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STATE SCHOOLS

TO GET m AID

PER SGHQLARTSC

Highest Allotment In His-
tory Fixed By State Board

of Education

A $25 per capita school ap
portionment for the 1943-4- 4

school year was fixed Monday by
the State Board ot Education,
which heard also from a Comp
troller s Department spokesman
that a substantial reduction may
be madein the state ad valorem
tax for school purposes.

The per capita was set at $25,
highest in history, under per-
mission from the Legislature to
increase thepresent $22.50 rate,
The action was based upon a
statement from R. S. Calvert, fi
nancial statistician representing
S'.ate Comptroller George H.
Sheppard, that the available
school fund is expected to carry
over on unprecedented balance
of $7,703,424 at the end of this
fiscal year, Aug. 31.

Other than ad valorem taxes,
the Comptroller estimated the
available school fund will re
ceive $37,106,710 during the
next fiscal year. Increasing the
par capita to $25, basedupon the
anticipated 1,548,000 scholastics
next year, would cost $38,700,000.

Also payable from the fund is
money from which the board
Monday authorized an expendi
ture next year of 51,600,000,
plus an estimated balance of
$618,000 which it will have on
Aug. 31.
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Clean-U-p Drive

To Rid City of

RatsIn Prospect
F .L. Harding, who conducted

a successfulrat eradication cam-

paign in this city at the beginning
of the year in which thousands
of the rodents were killed in the
business and residential sections
and outlying, rural areas, is plan-
ning to return to Haskell in a
final "clean up" campaignagainst
rats if a sufficient number of
businessmen and residentswhose
premises are infested are inter-
ested, he notified the Haskell
Chamber of Commercethis week.

At the beginning of his rat-killi- ng

drive last .winter, Mr
Harding explained that iL would
be impossible to completely rid
the communl'y of rodents, but
that a follow-u- p campaign would
go a long ways toward eliminat-
ing the heavy infestation of rats.

If n sufficient number of busi-
ness menand residents can be
interested in underwriting the
small cost of the clean-u-p cam-
paign, Harding has stated that he
would begin work at an early
dnte. Parties interested in secur
ing his services to rid their pre-
mises of rats should contact the
Chamber of Commerceoffice dur-
ing the next few days, as the
number of requestswin determine
whether the program can be un-

derwritten at this time.
o

Soldier Requests
Finder To Return

Furlough Papers
Pfc. Vernay Burson, gunner in

the Army Air Forces and station-
ed at Kerens Field, Salt Lake City
who arrived a few days ago on a
short furlough for a visit with
his oarent-- Mr ind Mrs. Clar
ence Burson of Haskell is faced
with a dilemma unless the finder
of an envelopecontaining his fur
lough papers and railway ticKet
from Wichita Falls to Salt Lake
City return the missing papers to
him Immediately.

While In town Tuesday, the
Haskell soldier lost the envelope
containing his railway ticket and
furlough papers. He is due to
leave Haskell Saturday morning
to return to his baseat Salt Lake
City, but without passor furlough
papers he will.be unable to pur-

chasea railway ticket at soldier'?
faoawjnbr ctot J proped Jldwttry
himself en route back to the Utart?
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Haskell Fighter
Pilot Is Given

Army Air Medal

Awarding of an air medal to 1st
Lt. John E. Fouts Jr., of Haskell,
was announced Monday by the
War department. Lt. Fouts is is
one of 17 Texas men to receive
the Air Medal in the Army 10th
Air Force in India. Three Texans
received the Distinguished Flay-
ing Cross.

No details of the awards
were given but late in February
the Associated Press story said
Lt. Fouts had been commended
for shooting down Japanese
bombersin an Allied air raid on
a base in Northeast India. At
that time it was said 15 Ameri-
can pilots participated in the
smashing raid in which 28 en-
emy craft were knocked down or
believeddestroyed.

The Haskell officer Is a gra-
duate of Haskell high school
and enlisted in the AAF in Aug-
ust, 1940, while attending Texas
Tech. He trained at Randolph
field, saw action service in the
Puerto Rico area and was on
duty in Florida a short time be-
fore going to India last Septcm
bcr.

Zelma McMeans

GraduatesFrom
US NavalSchoo

Zelma B. McMeans of Rule, a
member of the Women's Reserve
of the Navy, was graduatedfrom
the U. S. Naval Training School
for Storekeepersat Indiana Uni-
versity, Bloomington, Ind., on Fri-
day, June 25., She has been en-
rolled In the 12 week specialized
course in storekecplng and upon
graduation she was assigned'to a
supply office at a shore station
within the United States,

The Naval .Training School at
Indiana University was one of the
first schools for enlisted person-
nel of the Women'sReserveto be
opened;and is now maintained
for training storekeepers of the
'hree branchesof the Women's
Reserve: WAVES, SPARS, and
Marines.

Seaman McMeans has been
trained to perform the work of the
supply, disbursing, and commis-
sary depnrtmente. Her cpurse
has included typing aviation, ac-

counting, transportation, disburs-
ing, ship's stores,and provisions.

Miss McMeans is the daugh'er
of Mrs. T. B. McMeans of Route
1, Rule, and the late Mr. McMeans.
She is a graduate of the Rule
High School, and attended the
John To(rleton College in lle.

Previous to her en-

trance in the Navy, she was em-

ployed by the AAA Office in
Haskell as chief clerk.
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Daily Vacation

Bible SchoolTo

Begin July 12th

A Daily Vacation Bible School

will be held at the First Presby-

terian Church beginning Monday
morning, July 12'h at 8:30 o'clock.
The school will be in charge of
Miss Lena Lea Clauswcll of Cis-

co, Texas, a Religious Education
field worker of the Fort Worth
Presbytery.

Miss Clauswell will be assisted
by a local group composed of
Mesdames Sam Chapman, J. A.
Blake, Felix Frierson, Ben Char-
lie Chapman and Misses Stella
Frierson, Fay Jean Blake. Caro-
line Williams and Margaret Sholl

Valuable lessons, faithful work
and good times will characterize
the school which will be"open to
all and wl'hout expense.wA gen-

eral Invitation is given to the
young people of Haskell under 15

Shears of age to attend,
- o ,

Mr, and Mrs. C. Gt Burson had
as visitors in their rjome this
week Pfc. Taylor Vernay Burson
of Salt Lake City, who was here,
on a brief furlough, Mrs. CloVis,

Nornvm of Dallas, Mrs. Edwin
Roberts ot Austin. C. G. Burson,
J.,?of, Los Angeles, X?alif.. Mrs.
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SUDDEN HEART I

ATTACK FATAL I

TP OWEN FOOTS,

Weil-Know- n .Haakell Man
Dies In Graham

Wednesday

Owen Fouts, 46, former Haskell
resident and filling station opera-
tor who for the past two years
has been employedby the Gratex '

Refining Company In Graham,
succumbedto a sudden heart at--1
tack at his home in that city;
Wednesday evening about 6:30
o'clock.

Mr. Fouts hadsuffered with n
mild heart ailment for several
years,but apparently was in good
health and he and his wife had
spent the week-en-d In Haskell
with relatives and friends.

Wednesday 'afternoon Mr.
Fouts complainedto fellow work-
men of feeling ill and went to
his home. Just after reaching
home andtelling his wife that he
was ill, Mr. Fouts collapsedIn his
bedroom and died Instantly.

Member of an early-da- y Has-
kell coutny family, "Mr. Fouts was
born and reared in this section.
After reaching manhood he was
engagedat various times in op-

eration of filling stations and
garages here. He married Miss
Mae Kemp in Haskell, and they
had made their home in this
city almost continuously for the
past twenty years before moving
to Graham.Deceasedwas a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church of
Haskell.

Body of Mr. Fouts was brought
to Haskell Wednesday night by
Joiles Cox Funeral Home, and fu
neral rites will be held at the
First Baptist Church Friday after
noon at 4 o'clock. Interment will
be in Willow cemetery.

Mr. Fouts is survived by his
wife, five brothers, A. T. Fouts of
Rule; Charles Fouts of Corpus
Christi; John E. Fouts, Sr., Jim
Fouts and Ed F. Fouts of Haskell;
and two sisters, Mrs. D. T. Dot-so-n

and-Mr- s ,Mark;Guliin of Has-
kell.

WheatLoan Price

HasBeenRaised
" Cent Per Bushel

Government wheat loan prkes
have been raisedone cent per
bushel, but those who have al-

ready obtained loans on 1943
wheat will not receive the extra
cent per bushel until the wheat
is sold or title is taken by the
Commodity Credit Corporation,
according to A. C. Norman, Has-
kell county director for the

Administra-
tion; "if

Notes executed by farmers in
obtaining loans on 1943 wheat
mature next April 30. The gov-
ernment has the right to call the
loan, however, and to effect sale
of the wheat at any prior date
if the need for wheat demand
that action.

Dale Bartlett left Sunday for
Austin where she will attend
Texas University. She was ac-
companied by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett and Deen
who returnedhome Monday.

Pvt. and Mrs. Andrew Stone of
Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, are
visiting in the homeof his moth-
er and other relatives and friends
here this week.

i
The budding romance of an

American soldier in England
who doubtless has found a girl
more to his liking than the Texas
bride he gave an uncontested co

five years ago in Haskell
county courts was indicated in a
cablegram received this week by
County Judge John F. Ivy.

The cable to Judge Ivy re-

quested (hat he furnish informa-
tion as to the exact date on
which the"divorce decree became
absolute' between the American
soldier and his former wife, and
was signed
Registrar, T6wn Hall, Saint

London'."
Check of divorce records in

District Clerk Oneal's office
showed that the divorce was
granted In 1938, after the soldier
and his ,vwife: had been married
three months and separated. At
th'e' time ot" the,JJvorce

'fihtfihtiKfind was worklnff in
Ifebl&R: ftiJiaWwTfe was
4lviIanMKeU"-c6iii'tf.- ' Name

WieWief li itot'lMad mum
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the armed services irom H&wceu

Jcouafcy.

Friday, July 0, 1913

Awarded Air Medal
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Lieut. John E. Fouts, Jr., of
this city, fighter pilot in the U.S.
Armjy Tenth Air Force in India,
has been awarded the Air Medal
for conspicuousservice in action,
a War Department announce-
ment revealed Monday.

9 REG ST NTS

RECLASSIFIED 8?

T!IE LOCAL BOARD

One Placed in Class 1-- A,

Two Listed in Service,
Remainder Deferred

At the regular meetingof the
Haskell county Selective Service
Board Wednesday, nineteen Has-

kell coun'y registrants were re-

classified, one being placed in 1- -A

subject to military service,
while two were listed as having
enlisted or been inducted since
previously classified, and the re-

maining registrants were listed in
deferred

Complete list of
nMde this week:

Class A Bill Joe Lane.
Class C John Henry Kirby,

Ralph Odell Webb.
Class 2-- C Odell Dale Helweg,

William Lee Beason.
Class 3-- C Robert Allen Mc-Cra- ry.

Class 4-- F David Newton Pat-
terson.

Class 3--
C (H) Robert Long,

Walter Thomas Holley, Ben For
est Roberts, John Henry Cobb,
Wilyliam Alford Fowler, Erwin
C. King, Juan Garcia.

Class 4fA Alvy Garlon Mit-
chell, John Kennon Patterson.
Julius Stafford Wells, Ree, Earl
Gardner, James Dewey Tyler.

o

Rev. H. R. Whatley
Ccftducts Revival
Meeting at

Rev. H. R. Whatley returned
the first of the week from Bra
ay, Texas, where he has been in
a two-wee- ks revival meeting at
the First Baptist Church in that
city.

The meeting closed Sunday
night, July 4, and was successful
in s'rengthehing tl.e spiritual
life of the community, and ' re
sulted in 28 additions to the
chljtrch. The Haskell minister
has been called as evangelist for
revival meetings at the Brady
church on several previous, oc
casions.

Former Haskell Ma-- .

te

The following is taken from a
recent issue of a Houston; Texas,
daily newspaper: "Mr. and. Mrs.
William E. Robertsonhavebought
a beautiful 38 acre countryestate
on the Alabonson road, off the
Fairbanks - Montgomery road, 15
miles from the courthouse, from
W. J. Knonzer for $22,560. ' Mr.
Robertson is the Harris County
probation officer, and assistant'di-

rector of civilian defease." '

W. E. Robertson is a son of
Jno. E. Robertson and'was-- bom
and reared1here. He is a brother
of Capt. French-- M. Robertson,
former Ceuaty Attorney- - and
resident of'Htakell. "
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Haskell County Soldier
Dies In Jap Prison Camp

Union Revival Held Recently
Is Termed Highly Successful

Many Indications of Fruit-
ful Ministry Are

Seen

(By Kenneth W. Copeland)
The Union Revival, sponsored

by the First Christian, Firs4
Presbyterian and First Methodist
Churches, closed Sunday night
with many indications of a fruit-
ful ministry. Those attending
were challenged to a higher life
by the inspirational singing led
by Rev. Frank Scofield and the
warm-hearte-d sermons delivered
by Dr. Francis A. Buddin. Some
indicated their desire to unite
with the church; some found
Christ Jesus as their Savior for
the first time. This campaign was
a demonstration of what Christi-
ans can do in a united effort. The
messages in sermon and song
were of such nature as to reflect
honor and consecration to the
Christian gospel. Seldom have
our hearts beenso stirred and
lifted to the heigh'.s as during
this campaign.

The fellowship between the
ministers and the members dur-
ing this meeting was gratifying
Lines of separation were lost and
we found ourselves as one group
of Christians following one Lord,
working toward one goal, em
powered by one Spirit.

In commenting on the meeting,
Rev. C. N. Williams, Ministef of
the First Christian Church, said:
"It was a fine thought on the
part of those who brought it
about, for it expressed a desire
and a need for a united front.
There was one predominant note
sounded at every service: 'Jesus
Christ, the same yesterday, to
day, and forever,' the only hope
tor a lost world. New avenuesof
friendship and fellowship were
found; it made us know each oth
er better. In the words of Alexan-
der Pcpe, it demonstrated, that
"A Christian is the highest style
of man."

From Dr. Wm. N. Sholl, Minis-
ter of the First Presbyterian
Church, come these reflections:
"The Buddin-Scofie- ld Union
Revival servicesrecently conduct-
ed in our Church have been a
means of grace to our people.
They have deponedour apprecia
tion of the Gospel message,
strengthened our faith, promoted
the spirit of evangelism amongst
our people and provided us with
a rich experience of broader
Christian fellowship. These servi-
ces have also demonstratedto the
entire community how happily
and fruitfully Christians of dif-
ferent denominations can work
together for the buildingof
Christ's kingdom. We shall re-
member these days of special re-
ligious effort with pleasure and
gratitude, and are convinced that
their gracious influence will
long abide."

We realize these union servi-
ces were an experimnt in such a
type of united effort. We foci,
however, that such an effort
proved successful and has per-
haps laid the foundation for even
greaterunited effort on the part
of Haskell Christians in the days
to come.

HospitalReports
Thirteen Births

In Past 10 Days

Thirteen babies, including twin
girls, have been born in the Has-
kell county hospital during the
past ten days. Eleven of the new
arrivals were girls, two were boys.
parents or the infants are:

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ken-
nedy, twin daughters; Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas tees, daughter; Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Herren, daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McFadden,
daughter;.Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Roberts, daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Turnbow, daughieT; Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Sellers, son; all of
Haskell, and Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Higginbotham of Munday, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Andrews of Rule, a son; Mr, and
Mrs. Allen Keel of Lueders,
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Al-
len of Rule, daughter; Mr. and
Mr?. Albert Hannsz of Rule,
daughter.
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Local Legion Post Sponsors
Campaign to Gather

Old Records

A second campaign to secure
used phonograph records for the
nation's fighting men has been
launched by the AmericanLegion,
ond GeorgeNeely, commander of
the local Legion Post this week
urged everyonewho have old rec-
ords they are not using or that
have beendiscarded,to turn them
in to the local Legion Post and
they will be sent to fighting men
throughout the world.

"No one in the community
should be more interested in get-

ting records for the men in the
armed srevices than those who
have membersof their family in
these services", Mr. Neely said in
pointing out the generousre-
sponsegiven a similar campaign
here lastwinter when hundreds of
discarded recordswere turned in

"Put yourself in the place of a
son or daughter in Tunisia, in
New Guinea, in Australia, in Ice-

land and a thousand other far--
flung places", the Legion post
commander remarked, "What
would you think of someone who
would not give a few old rec-
ords in order that you might have
some American entertainment"
he queried. If every person in
Haskell would answer this anr1
act acpprdingly,.the campaignto
securemore records" would be as-

sured of success, Neely believes.
Personswho will donateone or

more old records may leave them
at Payne Drug Co., Jones Dry
Goods store, Jones Cox'& Co., or
no'ify any member of the Legion
and the records will be picked
up.

o

Grain Storage
Bins Available

to FarmersHere

Several Haskell county farmers
have taken advantage of the op-
portunity to secure
grain storage bins through the
Haskell county A.C.A. office, and
A. C. Norman, secretary of the
ACA announcedthis week that a
carload of the ready-bui- lt bins
had beenordered and would ar-
rive within the next week or ten
days.

The carload shipment Is made
up of five 1843 bushel capacity
bins, which sell for a delivered
price of $270. They are ready to
set up, and are built of good
quality lumber with a priming
coat of paint. The bins are ideal
for the storage of grain, feed
sorghum ,e'.c, and can be adapt-
ed to many other farm uses.
With the prespectfor a good yield
of maize and" other grain sorgh-
ums, several farmers are plan.
nine to use the bins for storage
of the expected large feed crop,
Norman said.

The bins are also available in
larger sizes, Norman explained
The 7.C00 bushel bin is priced nt
$1100 delivered ,and a bin with
a capacity of 2,790 bushels sells
for $380 delivered.

Local farmers who have already
purchased these bins include K.
H. Thornton of Haskell; W. E
Pcnlck of Rule, E. E. Kirkpat-ric- k

of Stamford and J. M. Ash-cro- ft

of Paint Creek.

Haskell Soldier in Film
Production "Aerial Gunner"
In a late film release "Aerial

Gunner" which is showing at the
Rule Theatre July 11 and 12.
Haskell friends will recognize in
ono scene of the picture a Has-
kell soldier, Staff SergeantCur-
tis Cross who is now sta'inned
at Laredo Army Air Field. "Aer-
ial Gunner'' was filmed princi-
pally at the Harlengen Air Field
and Sgt. Crosswas stationed there
when the picture was made. His
squadrpn is' pictured 'in the film.
B& CfJs9 8 3o 'Of Mrs. iafills' 'Brinlee'of fcty." oil)
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Parents Notified of Death
June 29 of Virgil E.

Campbell

News of the death of the first
Haskell county soldier in an en-
emy camp cameSunday in a mes-
sage from the War Department to
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Campbell of
the Mattson community advising
them that their son Virgil E.
Campbell, had died June 29 in a
Japaneseprison camp at Mukden.
Manchucho,according to informa-
tion furnished the United States
Government through the Interna-
tional Red Cross.

The soldier's parents had pre-
viously been notified last Febru-
ary that Virgil was a prisoner of
the Japanese government.

Born and reared in Haskell
county, young Campbell enlisted
in the United States Army in
March, 1940, and two weeks later
was sent to the Philippines where
he was trained at Fort McKinley
P. I. He was in the Coast Artil-
lery when the Japaneseattacked
in December, 1941, and was with
American troops on Corregidor
when the island fell to the en-
emy.

In addition to his parents, the
soldier is survived" by four broth-
ers, C. C. Campbell of Weinert;
Odell Campbell of Mattson; Pvt.
Rufus Campbell, who is with the
Army Medical Corps and sta-
tioned at Camp Callen, Calif., and
Pvt. W. L. Campbell who is in
the Army Signal Corps at Holly-
wood, Florida.

Relatives of the young soldier
expressedtheir appreciating for
the many expressionsof sym. jthy
spoken by neighbors and friends
after learning of Virgil's death,

o .
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Representative From Saint
Louis ARC Office Is

Visitor Here

A representative from the St.
Louis office of the American Na
tional Red Cross and Field Dir
ectors from Camp Barkeley were
in Haskell Thursday to attend n
meeting of the Haskell county Red
Cross Chapter, held in the district
courtroom Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Jamison, area field repre
sentative from the St. Louis of
fice was here to confer with local
Chapter officials concerning in
creasingdemandsbeing made be-
cause of the war. Miss Esther
Ballard and Lester N. Haedt, Red
Cross field directors at Camp
Barkeley, Abilene, were also pre-
sent at the meeting and they ex-pla- ind

the many services main-
tained by the Red Cross in keep-
ing soldiers in contact with their
homes and families.

Hospital Notes
The following persons were

listed as patients in the Haskell
county hospital Thursday at noon:

Mrs. Paul Allen and infant
daughter of Rochester.

Mrs. A. R. Hannsz and infant
daughter, of Rule.

Mrs. James W. Kennedy and
twin daughters of Haskell.

Mrs. Allen Keel and Infant
daughter of Lueders.

Mrs. Bob Herren and Infant
daughter of Haskell.

Mrs. Irene Ballard of Haskell
for medical treatment.

Mrs. H. J. Hambleton, Jr., of
Fort Worth for surgery.

Dorothy Toliver of Haskell for
surgery.

Howell Miller of Haskell for
surgery.

The following patients have
been dismissed during the past
week:

Mrs. J. P. Perrin and Infant son
of Haskell; Mrs. Andrews and
Infant son of Rule; Mrs. A .D. Mc-
Fadden and Infant daughter of
Haskell, Mrs. J. W. Roberts and
infant daughter of Haskell; Mrs.
H. J. Higginbotham and infant
daughter of Munday; Ben Rob-
erts of Haskell; Mrs. C. W. Mul-li- ns

of Haskell; Mrs. Douglas
Lees and infant daughter of Has-
kell; Freddie June Jetton .of
weinert; Mrs. Jetton of Weinert;
Mrs. xaoazaies f HaslwU. ,"1U
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SeeHere,
Private

Hargrove!
ly

Marion Hargrove
WNU Service.

j SYNOrSIS

CIIArTEU I Edward Thomas
Marlon Lawton Hargrove, feature
editor of the Charlotte (N. C.) News,
receivesnotice from his draft board
that he Is to be Inducted Into the
army. Before he begins an account-inj-i

of his actual experiences In
training camp ho Issues his quota
of free advice to prospective in-

ductees. After his induction Har-
grove, with his new buddies, leaves
Xor Fort Bragc. where he is to re-

ceive his basic train.ng.

CHArTEK II Private Hargrove
tells of the physical exam, the "first
few days of army, how he was out
fitted with his uniform, and how on
the sixth day he received his first
KP duty He is classified as a semi--

Killed cook

CHAPTER HI Hargrove relates
his conversation with his sergeant
who is trying to find out why he
pends so much time on KP duty.

He also reports on the session the
traineesare put through by the ex-

ercise sergeant. He has trouble
learning how to handle his rifle and
is given plenty of special attention
by the sergeant and corporal.

CHAPTER IV

Selectee Joseph G. Gantt, late of
Liberty, South Carolina, came out
for reveille this morning with a grin
you could have used for a foot rule.
He held both his arms against the
front of his shirt in a queerly
trained posture and blushed happi-

ly every time someone looked at
him.

"The heafs got the boy," I told
GeneShumate "Looks like the best
ones always go first."

"That a.n't the heat," said Cookie.
"He seems to have a cramp in his
arms." We looked at Citizen-Soldie- r

Gantfs arms again. Then, for the
first time we no'iced two shining
stripes on e.ich sleeve. Citizen-Sol-dle-r

Gantt v, s a corporal now!
"Heavens to Betsy," we shouted

In unison for his benefit. "Is that
punk a corporal'" Corporal Gantt
acknowledged the tribute by joyful-
ly changing his color to a holiday

"Heavens to Rclsy," we shouted
in unison for his benefit. "Is that
punk a corporal?"

red. The grin widened until his
earshung perilously on the brink of
his lips. It took him half the morn-
ing to sober his spirits to working
conditions.

Corporal Gantt has been in the
Army exactly four months. He had
been an acting corporal for three
weeks before he gut his stripes

Heaven grant him strength for
the ordealahead

The term buck private" was ex-

plained to us this afternoon It re-

fers to the Old rmy Game, ' pa .

inc the buck ' The sergeunt is fir'
called on the eirpet for a mistiko
in his platoon The sergeant sc
out the corpr rjl and gives iurr a
dressing-dow- n The corporal p.i ;c
the buck by scalding the ears of '1

private. The pr vate doesnt even
have a mule to k ck, so he can t pas
tho buck any farther He keeps it
That makes him a buck private.

The Army I find, has mar.y subtle
ways to trap the unwary mo vol
untecring for wen? First there was
the sergeant over at the Reception
Center who came through the recre-atio- n

hall one afternoon calling for
"Private Smith " Four men

All four were put to work
picking up cigarette stubs.

On the call, "Anybody In here
know how to handle a truck?" don't
speak up. The last three were seen
later pushing a hand truck up the
battery street to haul rifle racks.

Corporal Henry Ussery is to date
the mostdangerousconscriptor. This
week he came Into the squadroom
to ask If anyone was good at short-
hand. Three citizen-soldier-s admit-
ted that they were

"Report to the kitchen," the cor-
poral laughed. "The mess sergeant
says he's shorthanded on dishwash-
ers."

Pa
"One of the most solemn and

trusts of a soldier," Ser-
geant "Curly" Taylor said today,
"is his guard duty," Sergeant Tay.
lor, who has been in the Army for
nineteen years and probably knows
more about guard duty than any
man in Fort Bragg, Js teaching us
aboutguard duty now,
. JThe soldier is called to this duty

about unco a month, cur a twenty-four-ho-

period, he is on two hours,
and off four hours, and he "walks
his post In a military manner,"
guarding the peace and possessions
and safety of a part of the post.
He Is responsible only to a corporal
of the guard, a sergeant of the
guard, an ofllccr of the day, and
his commanding ofllcer.

The guard, or sentry, b known
chiefly to the reading and movie-goin- g

public by two expressions,
"Halt, who goes there?" and "Cor-
poral of the guard! Post number
three!" The former, Sergeant Tay-lo- r

said with his best poker-face- ,

has given the Army considerable
worry at times.

According to the sergeant, the
guard Is instructed to give the "halt"
order three times and then shoot.

rookies from the
back counties, he said, had been
known to go like this: "Halt halt
halt! Ka I'OW!" (You can believe it
or leave it; I never question what
the seigcant says )

There was one rookie guard, he
said, who halted him, questioned
him and allowed him to pass Aft-

er he had gone several steps, the
sentry again shouted, "Halt"' Ser-
geant Taylor came back and want-
ed to know politely, of course
how come. "My orders," said the
guard, "say to holler 'Half three
times and then shoot. You're just
on your secondhalt now'"

The other popular expression Is
the come-a-runnin-g call that goes
up the line to the guardhouse when
a guard takes a prisoner or "meets
any case not coverpd by instruc-
tion" (General Order No. 9) If the
guard is on the seventh post, he

sings out, "Corporal of the guard!
Post number seven!" The guard on
the sixth post picks up the cry and
it goes down the line like that.

There's the story about the officer
of the day who questioneda new sen-

try, as officers of the day frequently
do in order to test the sentries.
"Suppose" the OO asked, "that you
shouted 'halt" three times and I
kept going, what would you do'"

The guard was apparently
stumped by the question. Finally he
answered. "Sir. I'd call the corporal
of the guard "

The officer of the day gloated.
"Aha'" he said. "So you'd call the
corporal of the guard, would you'
And just why would you call the
corporal of the guard?"

This time the answer was prompt
and decisive and correct. 'To haul
away yourdeadbody, sir!"

Another promising joung guard,
Sergeant Taylor says, was ques-

tioned by a sergeantof the guard.
"Supposeyou saw a battleship com-
ing across that drill field over there.
What would you do?"

The guard thought furiously. The
answer General Order No. 9

didn't come.
"What would you do?" the ser-

geant insisted.
A light came into the sentry's

eyes. "I'd torpedo the thing and
sink It."

The sergeant gasped. "Where
would you get a torpedo?" he de-

manded.
The guard smiled brightly. "The

same place you got that damned
battleship," he said.

Heroes are born, not made.
Pa

There's one job here that Is noth-
ing but goldbricking in itself. That's
the latrine orderly detail. You go to
work after lunch andspend the rest
of the afternoon watching the fire in
the water heaterand feeding it reg-

ularlyevery two hours The next
morning you sweep and mop the
wash.00m and spendthe rest of the
time until lunch watching the fire
again. All In all, you lead a lazy,
carefree existence.

There was a slip-u- p somewhere
yesterday. I was latrine orderly
instead of a KP. It was probably
the mess sergeant's idea

The bos started out after lunch
for an afternoon of dr.lhng in the

The guard's answer was prompt
and decisive: "I'd call the corporal
to haul anay your dead body, Sir."
warm Carolina sunshineand learn-
ing to drive trucks across ditches.

An hour later, I decided to take
a casual look at the boiler. When
I opened the furnace-roo- door, a
blast of strong brownish smoke
struck me to the ground. I lay
there for several minutes, tapping
my forehead thoughtfully, while
more smoke poured out.

When it still hadn't slackened aft-
er five minutes, I crawled under
the layer of smoke to the boiler.
There the sickening vapor was,
pouring nonchalantly throughclinks
in the door,

"Don't come telling me about It,"
said Sergeant "Ma" Davidson.
"Take out the pipes and clean them.
All of them "

I had to sec the top sergeantto
get my instructions. When I re-
turned to Sergeant Davidson I was
happy again. . . , .,

"Ma," I told him, "tuc top kick
soys for you to supervise the job."

The sergeantwas furious with rage
and frustration. I grabbed a screw-
driver and he Grabbed PrivateDow-

ner, who had n black mark by his
name for not wearing his identifica-
tion tag. The three of us started
work.

First, put out the fire In the boiler.
Shake It down, throw ashes on it.
It still burns. Shake it down more,
throw sand on it. Still burns. Close
the bottom door, shake It down
more, throw ashes and sand on it.
Curse it. After too long, it dies.

The man who devised the system
for connecting an Indoor boiler and
an outdoor chimney should be
parched with his own pipes and
stuffed with oily soot.

Unscrew a pipe, lift it gently, coax
it from its socket. Easy docs it.
Careful there. When you have it
almost out, inhale for your sigh of
relief. Crash! The whole network
of pipes bounces off the floor scat-
tering ashes and soot over half the
battery area.

After half an hour of scrubbing
and wiping the interior regions of
all the pipes, they're ready to go
up again. All but one of them are
in place and the last one Is ready
to be fitted. Careful there! Easy,
now! Watch out! Catch it! CRASHI

The boys come in from the drill
field at 4:30 and head for the show-

ers. There is no hot water.
"Get a load of that Hargrove,"

they fume, In an unnecessarilynasty
manner. "He gets a job where all
he has to do is throw a shovel of
coal on the fire every two hours.
And then when we come in, there

ain't no hot water. There ain't even
no fire. Throw the bum out."

-P-a-
I grinned weakly as I reported to

the supply sergeant for work. "You
must be that nice SergeantThomas
W. Israel I've heard so many nice
things about."

"No, little man," he said. "I'm
the niceSergeant Israel you've been
running your loud mouth about. I'm
the nlpe sergeant who always gives
you the wrong clothing sizes and
hides your laundry and does all
those awful things you've been tell- -

Ing about me "
"So help me, sergeant," I pro-

tested. "I never named thee but to
praise. Somebody's been tring to
poison your mind against me "

"I am also the nice sergeant,"he
said, "who is going to let you earn
your seventy cents today Take off '

your fatigue blouse, my man, and
prepare to sweat. Today we make
progress. We are going to unpack I

rifles."
It seems to me that when the

manufacturerprepares to pack a
box of Army rifles, his cruel streak
comes out at its worst. From the
look of the rifles, he has his three-year-ol- d

daughter prepare a com-
pound of molasses, pitch, and used
motor oil the gooier the better.He
slings each gun into the resulting
mess, sloshesit around for a while,
and thenlays it neatly into the box.

You use a swab about thesize of
a tablecloth to wipe the grease from
the rifle. When you're halfway
through the first rifle, you have to
use the gun to wipe tie grease from
the cloth. When you have finished,
you need a large coal shovel to
wipe the greaseoff yourself.

There is nothing so conducive to
itching as the inability to scratch.
Just when the molasses-pitch-axl- e

grease mixture covers your hand to
the point where you can't see the
outlines of the fingers, that left nos-

tril starts tingling. At first It Itches
only a little and you decide to suf-

fer it. So you don't wipe your hands
on the seat of your trousers. In-

stead you pick up another rifle and
your hand sinks to the elbow in
the goo which wraps it. This is the
stage where your nose gets peevish
and impatient and decidesto itch in
earnest.

Finally, you decide to give in. You
wipe your hands an operation which
takes a good three or four minutes
for satisfactory results. You lift
your hand to scratch your nose,only
to find that your nose isn't itching
any more.

I was doing fairly well this
even when you take the itch

into consideration, until the mess
sergeant happenedto stroll by.

"Hello, little man," he sings gaily,
with a horrible gleam In his eyes,
"You've not been aroundto see me
for a long time. Aren't mad, are
you?"

I look at my hands, at the rifle, at
the old shoe, and at the mess ser-
geant. I hold my tongue. Health
is wealth.

"We miss you terribly in the kitch-
en," he coos, "even when you go
griping around that my food is the
worst in the Army. I Just saw the
first sergeantand I asked him to let
you be a KP just as soon as he can
spare you. Oh, we're going to do
wonders to that kitchenware, you
and I."

He pats me on the forehead with
ominous tenderness and departs.
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CANNING THE VICTORY CROP
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News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Family Reunion Held in
PHley Home

A Fourth of July celebra'.ion
was enjoyed in the F. Pilley home
with a family reunion. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Pilley, Jr. and
children were present from Bak-crsfie- ld,

California, having moved
from here five years 'ago. Others
present were Winifred Pilley,
Mr. and Mrs. Cohnnie Rae Ab-

bott and-so- n of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Pilley and Brenda, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Ross and children
of Stamford and F. C. Pilley of
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Larche of Stam-
ford visited Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Guinn Sunday.

Miss Anna Belle Tabor re-
turned to her home in Clyde
Tuesday after having spent five
days with Mrs. John L". Guinn and
family.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Has-
kell Sandefur'in Stamford Tues-
day. Mrs. Sandefur's little daugh-
ter hasbeenquite ill.

Mr. W. B. Dedman left this
week with his brother for Glen
Rose, Texas, where he will take
medical treatments.

Miss Pauline Neinast of Fort
Worth is visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Neinast Mrs.
Neinast hasbeen sick, but is im-
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Sheid spent
Sunday with Mrs. Sheid's sister,
Mrs. Jim Frazier and her hus-
band anu" family near Rvle

The sergeant jelled out of the win-
dow at me, so I dropped niv broom
and went upstairs.

Five paces away, he turrs for a
parting shot. "Blabbermouth" he
snorts. t

I supposehe's good to his mother,
though.

The sergeant yelled out the win-
dow at me, so I dropped my broom
In the battery street and went up-
stairs. He was sitting on the foot
locker, thoughtfully rubbing his chin
with the handleof his mess-ki- t knife.

"Ralph Oxford got called up to the
battery commander's office this
morning," he said, "and do you
know what the Old Man gavehim?"

"I've got a pretty good idea," I
said. "If he gave him what he gave
me when I got called up, it has four
letters, starts with an h and ends
with an 1."

The sergeant closed his eyes and
slowly shook hishead. "Oxford isn't
a sore thumb to the platoon like
you are," he groaned. "Oxford got
a bright red stripe to wear around
his sleeve."

"Oxford's no fireman," I told him,
"You're dern right he ain't," said

the sergeant. "Starting with today,
Oxford and Zuber and Roff and
Maciejewski and Pappasand Mihal-akako-s

are acting corporals!"
I knew there must be a moral to

all this, so I waited for him to go
on.

"Now, why couldn't you have been
one of those six boys?" he asked.

I Canning Demonstration Held Oils. Adricnnc Lehrmann, Lois
By Miss Mincck vvnlv Unlm nnrnthv Poarl

Thames Mildred Mrs. Essie Anderson Sunday
oroslltiK rlnmnnsfrotlnn In tho Thames. Patricia Kupatt, Lois
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afternoon, July 2nd. Drying of veil Lehrmann. Jacky Coy Tabor,
fruits and vegetables were Molvin Gene Thane, Johnnie Lee
stressedin her talk. Corn and ap-- 1 Guinn, Mclvin LeFcvre, Marvin
pies were preparedfor drying Stcgemoeller, Shirley Jean Smith,
ocas and beans were canned in I Jean Diers, Mrs. G. M. Sims,

'.... i -pressure cooKer. rive new pres-
sure cooker methods of canning
was tested in canning corn and
other vegetables.

Those attending the demonstra-.io-n

were Mmes. R. N. Sheid,
Yater Benton, Lynn Martin, Jim
Webb, Frank Bilberry; Lathell
Hestand, Otto Schaake, Adolph
Helm, J. A. Clark, Howard Ross,
grandmother Clark, Misses Dor-
othy Lee Benton, Norma Martin.

Head-Ellio- tt Wed
Frances Head and Roy Elliott

were married at the Fairmont
Methodist church in Abilene,
Sunday, June 27th. Rev. R. L.
Butler read thedouble ring cere-
mony before, an altar of shasta
daisies and ferns. The bride-
groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Ulliott, Abilene, is pastor of the
Sagerton Methodist church. Mrs.
Elliott is daughter of Mrs. Pearl
Head of Lubbock.

Irma Tom Breedlove of Dumas,
cousin of the bridegroom was so-

loist .She sang "Ah, Sweet Mys-
tery of Life," accompanied by
Elizabeth Bu'.ler, who played
other wedding music.

Mrs. Lawrence Menefee was
the bride's only attendant. Alvls
Cooley was best man, and E. B.
Cox and Rev. Lawrence Menefee
were ushers.

The bride's wedding dress was
white maiquisette, and her fing-

er-tip length veil was held to
ner dark hair by blue

She wore a locket that Mrs.
Menefeewore at her wedding on
June 0. Her bridal bouquet was
of white carnations.

Mrs. Elliott was graduatedfrom
Srder high school as valedictor-
ian of her class, and she took her
degree from McMurry college on
may 2a, as high ranking student.
She taught English in Hermleigh
scnoois the past year. While in
McMurry, she was a member of
the Mission Band, Alpha Theta
Nee and Alpha Chi. She was
named among McMurry student's
Who's Who in American colleges
and univcrities.

The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of the Brownfield high school
where he was a member of the
band, and he has attended Mc-
Murry college for three years. He
was a member of, the Mission
Band, Ministerial Forum and
president of the Abilene District
Methodist young people.

The young couple are making
their home in Sagerton.

Doris Rae Andersen
CelebratesBirthday

Doris Rae Anderson celebrated
her eleventh birthday July 4th
when her mother, Mrs. Essie An-
derson entertained some friends,
July 4th in her home.

Miss Bobby Anderson had
charge of tho games, and many
were enjoyed. A plate with fruits
and cake, decorated with minla- -
xurc iiagettes were served to
iJorotny fear!

CTOMCOHTOnrED) JMonnelle Knipllng. AddUne "7''- -
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Misses Dahlia Dean Knipllng,
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Norma Mnrtln, Betty Jo Anderson,
Beulnh Mne Summers, Pvt. El-

bert Powell, Mrs. Essie Anderson
nnd the honoroe, Doris Rne An-

derson.

Miss Frances Kupatt of John
Tnrleton has been here visiting
her parcn'is, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ku-

patt.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Busby have

been visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Albert Stremmoland other
here.

Cpl. Dualnc Webb and Pvt.
Wayne Laughlin of Camp Berke-
ley spent last .week end with Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Laughlin.

Mrs. Theora Ray, daughter of
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. R. Green, left
Tuesday .for Fargo, Nevada,
where her husband, Pfc. Clyde
Lesley Ray is sta'ioncd.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Laughlin Sunday were:
Miss Georgia Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Meredith and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Black
of Dallas, Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert
Strcmmcl and family, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Wilson, Bertha and J.
C. Kaincr, Mrs. Kay Glllisple
and children of Hamlin, Pvt.
Wayne Laughlin and Cpl. Dualnc
Webb of Abilene.

M-- c .T T. Tnlinr find rlniltrhtcrs.
Anna Belle and Jewel, economist

Clyde spent with reach
L. Guinn. Jacky Coy Tabor re-

turned home with them after
five weeks with his

Pvt. Delbert LcFevre of Camp
North Carolina is here

on a 15-d- ay furlough visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Le
Fevre. Pvt.LcFevre has just com-
pleted his basic training at Camp
Hoffman.

Mrs. Mary Jo spent
the Fourth of July holiday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd S.
Wilson, Sr.

Mrs. Sam Hanger of
Okla. ,and Mrs. J. Rcislng of
Midland are here visiting their
sister, Mrs. B, Hess and her hus-
band.

Mrs. Fred Barr left last week
for where
she will visit her brother, Carl,
and her father, V. S. Sullivan. She
also expecs to sec her son, Radio-
man, Second Class, Fred Barr, Jr.
who will receive a ay pass.

Pvt. Elbert Powell of Camp
visited in the home of

",WJ?.Bn.SS!r"mT.. ThamesEleanor)

ribbon.

friends

Mrs. Ilthcl Laughlin
Entertains

Mrs. Ethel was hos-
tess to the SewingClub last week

the meeting was held in the
home of Mrs. G. A. Leach.
Present were Mmes. B. Hess, J.
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Nothing's "Too Hard To Get" With

FREE PRESSWANT ADS
Finding things hard to get? Having trouble locating a lawn mower, 8

cuui nuuner, an electric motor, a washer or what-not- ? Then reaa
want-ad-s in the Free Pressevery week!

You'll be surprised what rare finds van Mn vv ,,n fV,rmirh a Fred
want-a-d. Anything from a 16-tu- be radio down to a washing machine-

uiu 01 uiings mat are mighty hard to get in the stores these days--a
practically every case you'll find thorn in good condition.

Free Presswant-ad-s are a great help 'to folks who find themselves
against the "shortage" problem. point to rLet them help you. Make it a

EVERY week.
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Arrival of Daughter

Aviation Cadet and Mrs. Rob-
ert Reevesare announcingthe ar-
rival of a baby girl, Posey Dlanno,
bem June 29 at the
hospital. Cadet Reevesis stationed
at Santa Anna, California. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Reevesof Denlson and Mrs. Pete
Lane of Rule.

Visitors' In A. F. West Home
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. West had

as their guests last week Mr. and
Mrs. A. Y. West of Carlsbad, N.
M., Mr. and Mrs. Ned West and
children of El Paso; L'.. and Mrs.
W. T. West of Livingston, Lt.;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill of
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Dolly
Swlnncy of Wichita Falls.

Lt. (Jg) Marshall Rogers Home
Lt. (jg) fl'urshall Rogers of the

Naval Medical Corps who has
been stationed at Jacksonville,
Florida visited his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. M. W. Rogers a few
days last week. Lt. Rogers ic- -
ported back to his station for sea
duty. He was accompanied to
Dallas by Dr. and Mrs. Rogers
who spent the week end with
their daughter,Mrs. Frank Camp
bell and Mr.

Mrs. Entertains
Spring flowers decorated the

entertaining room even-
ing when Mrs. Hershel Hincs, as-

sisted by Mrs. Bill Yarbrough
and Mrs.N. L. Powell entertained
with a 42 party in the home of
Mrs. Hines. After games of pro.
gressivc 42 were refresh-
ments were served to Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Nauert, Mr. and 'Mrs. Bill
Yarbrough, Mrs. James A". Lisle,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hunt, Miss
Nora Mrs. Eula Cluck,
Mr .and Mrs. N. L. Powell and
L. H. Mathis.

Dr. Harriett Walters of
was the guest of her father B
Walters last week end. Mr. Wal- -

iop Profitably and
ith PleasureHere

If food shopping is becoming more of a problem for you
se of the shortagesin' some Items you have been accus--I

to buying, we invite you to come here on your next
Jcme tnn. We cannot guarantee that we will have tUmis
are not available elsewhere,but we believe that you will
a variety of high quality foods here that will meet your
-and at rrices as low, or lower than, you will pay else--

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
With Your Savings

CutRateCash
Grocery

D. Prop.

wr Car Is Important
'n The Home
ront

TYLER,

It's UIl in ovorv oaf nwnAr fn snr thnt his Car IS

Ptin condition the duration! We are of a
litems nt nresonfr hnf. hnvn the largestand most
"ed stock of Auto Parts in West Texas at this

100 per cent Pure Pennsylvania motor oil as
r as 50c pergallon in barrel lots. Have some 2 gal.

Filters
: Filters
Fel Pumps
Carburetors
uutnbutors

; SparkPlug.
Spark

e

for all can
tors

Mttires

Parts

Bldg.

Stamford

Anderson

Campbell.

Htnes

Tuesday

enjoyed

Wallers,

Seymour

Stamps

J.

for out

PerfectCircle Ring
Hastings Rings
Economy Rings

A B Chance Rings
Thermoid Brake Lining

RaybestosBrake Lining
Du Pont'Polishes
Whiz Polishes
Lockheed Brake Parts
Lockheed Brake Fluid
Gates Fan Belts
Dayton Fan Belts

If we do not have it then we are both in a bad

Haskell, Texas

HASKELL

Wounded RaidersFlown From Behind Jap Lines

mmW ill Tmi 'Tali m W'jWmM Mpliwiw
DsrS3MJailaBMBm.Nv. ggrwgga irggyMff MtFrP'S JHHK

I it Jr if II BPfM i"Bii
Despite wounds and Jungle sores, Pvt. John Yates, a British raider, (left) manages to smile as he Is flow

from Burma. He was one of the raiding party that blew up railroad lines, supply depots,and dlsruptc
communications 200 miles behind lines In that area. At center,raiders board that airplanewhlc'
llcw Ihcm back to India. They may be distinguished from ItAF nicrs by their bedraggled condition. A raldr
suffering from dysentery (bottom right) hangs onto a rope as he drinks water Inside the plane.

ters accompaniedher home for 'a
few weeks visit.

Entertains with Dinner
Mrs. Leonard Kicke entertained

with a dinner Sunday in honor of
her husbandon his birthday. Din-
ner was served on the lawn.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Klose, Weinert; Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Nauert, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Nauert, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Nauert, Mrs. Louise
Nauert, Miss Emma Nauert of
Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. Kieke,
Sagerton; Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
Kieke, Br. Harriett Walters at
Seymour; B. Walters, Miss Nora
Walters, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Nau-
ert and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ma.
rugg, Stamford.

Here and There News
Mrs. Lcola Bounds who is at

tending a businesscollege in Abi
lene spent '.he week end in Rule
with her children, Sharon Mae
Sonnic and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hcrron.

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Kitteley and
Wanda Nclle McCain of Pecos
spent the week end in Rule the
guestsof their parents, Mr. 'und
Mrs. W. W. Kitteley and Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. McCain. Wanda Nolle
remained fora week's visit.

Mrs. Beans McCandless spent
Sunday, with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. "A. C. Dcnson near Stam-
ford.

Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. John Be-hrln-

and Mrs. JessPlace were
Haskell and Stamford visitors
Thursday.

Miss Bonnie Wayne Whltesides
who is attendinga businessschool
in Fort Worth spent last week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Whitesides.

Gilmer Davis, a student of .T.

College, Dentin, spent the
week end with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Mrs. Lonnie Martin and daugh.
ter, Lonnie Lou and Mrs. Connie
Martin were Stamford visitors
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Bill 'Mason and Dorall
visited Mrs. Robert Reeves in the
Stamford hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-

Cain and little daughter, Robby
Nclle of Pecos spent last week
end in Rule with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCaul and O.
J. McCain.

Misses Jewel Gregory and Dor
is Baker who are attending a
businessschool in Ft. Worth spent
the week end with their parents.

Miss Bobby Nolle Milstoad of
Ventura, Calif, is visiting hor
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Figure It Out Yourself. How can
you effectively Join in saving all the
little children of the world from hu-

man slavery, death and Injury from
the Nazis and Japanese? Put more
and more of your pay into war
bonds every payday. Your savings
will gd to war in the form of war
equipment and other munitions. How
much more should you put into war
bonds? Tho only ones who can
answer that are you and your fam.
ily. It's up to you to decide just
how much more you'll do to win the
war.

If- - you were fighting In the Solo-

mons or in Africa or forcing a land-In-g

in Europe you'd like to feel that
the folks at home were back of you

aU the wsy-yo- u'd be proud of
your family and your friends if you
knew they were buying war bonds
riot at M per cent or 15 per cent,
but with every cent beyond that
which they aeedfor neceeelUe.

U.S. TiMr9ytm

THE FREE PRESS

t

Japanese

Chinese Harass Japs on SalweenFront

BBgflgH gagggu'HSbdBSSal9i 4&&!''

A three-pronge- d Japanesedrive aimedat the heart of China's interior
.vas stymied by valiant Chinese soldiers who, although they were out--

lumbered, fought the invader to standstill and fnrccJ him to retreat.
luch of the action ragedalong the Sahvccn river where the Chinesetroops
-- utinue to harass the Japaneseforce which originally numbered 50,000,

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Milstead.

Mrs. John Herron and grand-
children, Shafon and Sonnie and
Mrs. Bert Davis and little daugh-
ter Kay Lynn were Abilene vis-

itors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell vis-

ited Mrs. Robert Reeves in the
Stamford hospital Friday after-
noon.

Floyd Norman of Tucumcari, N.
M., spent last week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nor-
man.

Miss Emma Jo Holcomb, stu
dent of North Texas State Teach
ers College spent last week end
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. GodbeyLeflar and
daughter, Helen of Rochester,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Newt Cole Thursday.

Mrs. Pete Eaton and little
daughter, Charlie Merle and
Mrs. Frank Eaton were Haskell"visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lawson and
little daughters arc visiting rela-
tives in Goree.

Mrs. Everitt Simpson and lit
tle son, Ronny who havebeen vis
iting ineir parents ana granapar--)
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCaul for
several weeks returned to their
home in Fort Worth last week.
They were accompaniedby Mr.
McCaul for a short visit.

Miss Mary Hunt who is attend-
ing school in Dallas spent las',
week end with her father, Earnest
Hunt.

Mrs. Emma Dow of Fort Worth
visited her mother Mrs; Smith
several days last week.

Miss Jo Ward returned to h'er
home in Clarendon last Tuesday.

W. S. Cole who is farming near
Colorado City, Texas spent last
week end in Rule with his wife.

Wilma McCain destroys C.

her home Sunday after a three
wtjfks visit with her Mrs.
Linnie Childress in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob and
last time.

in San With their daugh
ter, Mrs. James Waggoner.

Mrs. Harry of Stamford
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Cole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrtle of
Sagerton were the Sunday guests

Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Davis.
Pvt. W. O. Smith of Bryan

Air Field Bryan, spent several
days this with his wife and
parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. W. O,
Smith,. Jr.

Miss Verner of Stam-
ford spent last end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Audie Ver.
ner.

Sgt. L. W. Jones of Pueblo.
Colorado Is on a ten-da- y

furlough.
Cpl. Lewis May of San Francis-

co, Calif, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. SamMay this week. Cpl.

enroute Jonesborough,
Ark., where he will attend
school

Mr. and Mrs. JackMills bad
their guests Sundsfy, Mrs. Mill's
alster. Mrs. George Spinning, Mr'.
Spinning and Mrs. Marion of
LUWqck.
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Keep Vitamins
In Home-Canne- d

Tomatoes
The tomato rates respect because

it is chuckful of vitamins (A and C),
thoseinvisible' spark that keep
one feeling fit.

Because tomatoes are an impor-
tant food, it Is imperative that every
one not needed for immediate use
be saved by canning, but they must
be canned else there will be
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little or no vitamin C left in thorn.
Undueexposureto air alter the skins
are removed and over-cookin- g in an
uncoveredcontainer destroy vitamin
C. This Is one reason that tomatoes
should be prepared and canned as
quickly as possible. Usually whole
tomatoes have more food vnlue than

Juice, partly because a con-

siderable amount of vitamin A Is
lost in the pulp that fails to
through the strainer when the Juice
is made, but mainly becausegreater

Miss returned to exposure to air vitamin

sister,

Turner

u you want nrsi-cias-s cuimuu to
use ireshly gatnerea, iirm

ripe, soundfruit one small bad spot
can ruin a whole Wash the
tomatoes scalding: scald a

son Sommie spent week end) ew at a Remove all core,
Antonio

Yates

Crow

cf

week

Jenene
week

home

May is to

as

Mills

plugs

right,

tomato

go

matoes,

batch.
before

slip off the skins, and cut away
green spots.Pack the tomatoes tight
into clean hot jars this is best done
by pressing each tomato down with
a woodenspoon. Add salt to season
to suit your taste the usual amount
is one teaspoon to the quart. Seal
jars according to manufacturer'sin-

structions and process33 minutes in
hot water bid. If tomatoes are
not fresh from the garden, process
45 minutes.

No juice can be better than the
fruit from which it is made, so be
sure to use strictly fresh, firm-rip- e,

red tomatoes, which are free from
all decay. Wash well and cut away
any green spots or weather cracks.
Weather cracks are those splits that'
form around the stem ends when
hot sunshine follows a hard rain.
Such tomatoes aro unfit for canning
or juice unless used immediately
after picking. Leave the tomatoes
whole and steam or bake them until
they are soft; then press through a
fine sieve, preferably a cone-shape- d

one; reheatthe.juice to simmering;
pour late sterilisedJarsand process
90 minutes at simmering. The pulp
will separatefrom the juice unless
a very toe sieve Is used or it too
BHieh heat U applied at any time.
Oh. so jre boU the juiet la an open
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Ration Reminder
GASOLINE "A" book cou--

poni No. o, good lor lour gallons
each.

SUGAR Stamp No. 13 good
5 lbs through August 15.
pons No. 15 and 16 are

or

through October 31 for 5 lbs
each for home canning purposes.
Housewives may apply to their lo-

cal ration boards for more if
necessary.

COFFEE Stamp No. 21 (1 lb.)
is good through Juty 21.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 (lpair)
is valid through October 31.

MEAT, ETC. Red s'.amps P
and Q good through July 31. Red
stamp R becomes valid July 11

and expires July 31.
PROCESSED r OODS Blue

stamps, K L, N, expire July 7.
Blue stamps N, P, and Q valid
from Juy 1 to August 7, inclusive

Stoves To Be Rationed
All 'now heating and cooking

stoves designed to burn coal,
wood, oil or gas for domestic use
(with certain exceptions) will be
rationed in mid-Augu- st, the
OPA has announced. The plan
was originally scheduled to go
into effect in late Juno. If you
have no cooking stove now and
need one, you may apply to your
nearestWar Production Board of-

fice. If your present cooking
stove is iworn beyond repair and
you wish to replace it before the
amended ration order becomes
effective, go to your local dealer
for information.

rick Up Gas Application 'Airms
Application forms to renew

present "A" and "D" gasoline ra-
tions are available at places an-
nounced by local boards.OPA ur-
ges car and motorcycle owners to
pick up copies of the application
and mail them to their tuition
board immediately. Present "A"
books expire July 21.

Certificate for Slaughtering
. A livestock owner who buys
custom slaughtering must, after
July 1, sign a certificate giving his
address, the slaughter permit
number, the kind and numberof
livestock killed and the total
dressedand live weight, this cer-
tificate must also be signedby the
custom slaughterer.

Christmas Packagesfor Soldiers
Christmas packages may be

mailed to, American soldiersover-
seas without a request' from the
soldier, from September 15 to
October 15. The packagesmust be
no more than fivo pounds in
weight, fifteen inches in length,
and thirty-si- x inches in length
and girth combined. They should
be marked "Christmas gift
parcel". Only one such package
will be accepted for mailing by
or on behalf of the same person
or concern to or for the same ad-

dresseeduring any one week.

Cannot Raise Battery Prices
Complaints have reached OPA

from various parts of the country
that farm radio batteries which
retailed for $5 to $7, lately be-
cause 6f scairity have been
selling for $10 to $14 each. Re-
tail prices on batteries are "fro-
zen" under the general maximum
price regula ion at the March 1942
level of the individual dbalcr.
OPA encourages farmers to re-
port any overcharge.

Many Schools Burn
More than million dollars

worth of schools are destroyedby
fire per month. To replace these
buildings will require approxi-
mately four million dollars worth
of critical materials materials
that could have gone into the
manufacture of planes, tanks,
battleships and guns. WPB has
urged all schools and colleges to'
take fire prevention action.

Clothlmr Prices Stabilized
Women's, girls, and" children's

fall dressessuits, coats, blouses
and similar apparel will cost ap-
proximately the same aslast year,
as result of arevised maximum
price regulation for manufactur-
ers issued recently by the OPA.

Civilian Meat Quotas
More pork, lamb, and mutton,

kettle until u i iu.ck? Well, tnat s i
fine way to get rid of most of those
precious vitamins.

The best tasting juice is that made
by pressing whole home canned to-

matoes through a sieve just before
serving. Any seasonings liked may
be added before canning but the
juice will be better if seasonings,
except salt, are added when e
juice is openedfor serving, and even
the salt may be left out.

Are Tea flchUag
beat this warT De H
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and less beef, will be available
for civilian consumption during
the period beginning Ju-
ly 1, the War Food Atiministra-io- n

has nnnoumed New quotas
Cou-- j that commercial slaughterers may
good deliver for civilian consumption

..
aV

during the period begin
nine July 1 are: beef and veal.
G5 per cent; pork, 85 per cent; I

lamb and mutton, 80 per cent.
WFA officials said the changesin
pcrcentafges are not expected to
make any material change in the
total quantity of meat availble to
civilians from commercial

"Emergency Tires" Now For Sale

Unrepaired tires, branded with
"O" on the sidewall, may be
sold to holders of Grade III ra-

tioning certificates now. Previ-
ously, sale of tires needing re-

pairs was forbidden. Thesetires,
which are unfit for recapping but
which still have some mileage in
them, may be sold unrepaired or
with temporary repairs such as
rellners, boots, and pa'ches.

Fewer Drivers Eligible
For Used Tires

Beginning July 1, a motorist to
be eligible for a used tire must
show he used his car for an es-

sential occupationalpurpose. The
applicant must also meet cer-
tain other tes s, including forma-
tion of a ride-shari- ng club where
possible, or establishing the lack
of reasonably adequate alterna-
tive transportation.
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condition for make-up-. Your skin will

look alive. And what blessing in thepT
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She wants to win an
unpopularity contest!

Elixabcth JenkinsSeeksTitle of

"Mosf hated by Axis

in 19431"

THE AXIS has probably never
of Miss Elizabeth Jen

kinsbutshe'sdoing her level best
to changethatl

"- -

u For
Elixabcth works In an'essential

inrfuitrv thereby releasing, in

!.

effect, fighting man. And out
et the salary the gett for her
work she puts 22 Into War
Bonds,-- through the Payroll Sav--

injs She figure that her
Investment may help to maintain
the three fighting men who are
closest to her ber two brothers
andher father.

!?They're fighting for me; and
I'm helping to buy their fighting
toohl" say Elisabeth.

Her father commands brigade
of theNorth Carolina StateGuard.
He saw action overseasla the
war and hit stories have
Elizabethkeenly aware of the Im-

portanceof herinvestmentIn War
Bonds, He explained thatno
matter how spirit aad fight

soldier ha, he needs the best
equipmentmoney can He
hasalsopointedout thatAmericas
soldiers are the best equipped In
the world.

Mits Jenkins to keepthem

"!. dm!

UIl Put1MI
'Mm

(MorcXann Goodi Set Asldo

Bat for flashlights, rn--
Idios. telephones, fence controls
and for ignition; stockmen's

nnrl tr.ilvanized nail and
tubs have been allocated for farm
use by recent WPB directives.
rr.ui ..I1... Hmn'o nnHnn nf Inst
1I11S JUlluwa 111 uo ,.v.v...
week which percent--
age anocaiions ot over a uwi
i ems.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberta
of Munday are spendingthe week
with relatives and in

The Axis Slops at Nothing".

iH Don't stop your War Bond
," I'ayroll at lOCe.Every

I

'

,

,

i

-

'

-- -
'

soldier is a 100 percenter, fig-
ure it out yourself.
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Here's

greatway to
get informa-
tion quickly
and easily.
Always keep

card
file close at
hand. Then
it's
matterto file
dataand in-

formation,
and you

have the factsat your finger tips for
ready reference.We have card trays
large and small, with or without
covers. And we can
and to make your datafilable.
Drop in andtell uswhat wantto
file; we will a No
obligation of course.

Haskell Freej
Press
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that way, because in addition ta
u- - 4ntlii.f, hf tia turn hrothtfS!

the Army. A

Lieutenant Tom is an antlair--
craft artilleryman, captain jaca;
is in the Air Corps. So Elizabeth
is reasonably sure that in one way
or another,the Axis will hearfrom
the Jenkins family In the scar
future!

Are you doing as much for
America's future as Elizabeth
Jenkins? Every dollar you cast
lend helps, so . . . .

Figurt it out for yountlf:

Weren'ttherea few more doUarf
la your last pay envelope that
couMhavegoneinto War Boade
but dkta't? Get out your peadi
right "'sow, and see If you caa'r.
boost the percentage you're pat
ting aside for Uncle

( yourtelll
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SOCIETY
.KaMlnT-RMkct- is Wedding
Stttentalzcd it Front

i !, Vt. June 34

The following wedding account
Is from the DcQuincy (La.) News.
Miss Ratliff is a granddaughterof
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff of this city,
and father of the bride formerly
was a school official at Sager-to-n

a number of years ago.

At an impressive and lovely
candle-lig-ht ceremony in the
First Methodist Church of Front
Roval. Va.. on Thursday evenine.
June 24, at eight o'clock, Missj
Dorothy Catherine Ratliff, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
John Ratliff, of De Quincy, La.
and Lt. John Chancy Ricketts,
son of Ir. and Mrs. L. C. Rick-
etts of Strafford, Mo., were uni-
ted in marriage. Rev. H. Wark
Curry, pastor of the church, of-

ficiated.
The vows were exchangedbe-

fore an altar of fern and cut
flowers illumined by the soft
light of candles in tall candelabra
arrangements, intermingled with
the colorful diffused ligit from
the stained glass windows.

"Oh Promise Me" was used as
the pre-nup.- ial solo with pipe
organ accompaniment, followed
by several approbate organ se-

lections.
The bridal party entered to

the traditional strains of Lohen-
grin's Wedding March. Lt. Rich-
ard Meyer gave the bride in
marriage. The bride's aunt, Mrs.
J. R. Grimes, servedas ma'.ron of
honor and Misses Mary Ruth
Smith and Dardenella White ed

as bride's-maid-s. The ma-
tron of honor and bride's maids
wore floor length pastel dresses
and carried colonial bouquets.

Lt. Maurice B. Gipsonservedas
bestmanand Lts. P. Bardwell and
Jack Corney as ushers.

The bride was lovely in a gown
of while faille taffe a. fashioned
along tradiional lines with
sweetheart nekline and long
sleeves, fitted bodice and bouf-
fant skirt. A finger-ti- p veil with
duchessehalo imported lace com-
pleted the ensemble. A gold locket
set with diamonds also worn by
the bride's late grandmother,Mrs.
J. D. Grimes at her wedding, was
chosen as the bride's only adorn-
ment. She carried a bride's bou-
quet of sweetheartroses.

The bride and groom left the
church and passed down the
steps between a guard of honor
composed of fellow lieutenants
who stood at attention in military

t
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Childress Family Reunion
Held July 4 at Rice
Springs Fhrk

A reunion of the Childress fam-
ily was held at Rice Springs
Park In this city Sunday,July 4th.
Friends and relatives gathered
during the morning and a boun-
tiful basket lunch was spread at
the nocn hour. During the af-

ternoon a number of kodak pic-

tures of the gathering and various
groups were made.

Those present for the enjoyable
occasion were Mr .and Mrs. E. T
Childless. Sr. and dauchter. Billy
Marie; Mr. and Mrs. J. C Deck-
er and children, Gypsy Leo. J.
C. Jr.. and Imogene; Mr. and Mrs.
Dude Coffman and daughter,
Tommy: Mr and Mrs. Ray How-ei- y

all of Goree; Pfc. and Mrs. E.

T. Childress, Jr., of Los Angeles,
Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. W. C Chil-
dress; C. C Childress and son,
Charles; Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Haynes and daughter, Nelda Jar-e- n

and Frances Ruth; Mr and
Mrs. Thurman Rhoads and chil-
dren, Roy Don and Wanda Sue;
Mr. and Mrs. JessieChildressand
children, Maxine, Norma June
and Brenda Joyce; Mrs. Kirby
Kirkpatrick came in the

Mrs. Maggie Larned and family
went to Pampa last week to visit
Pvt. Johnny Larned. who was
being transferred to San Antonio.
Mrs. Johnny Larned and baby
accompaniedthem back to Has-
kell for a visit.

salute.
A reception followed at the

Royal Hotel with Col. and Mrs.
Apgar. Cap'., and Mrs. Grofman,
Lt. Richard Meyer, Mrs. T. J.
Ratliff, Mrs. J. R. Grimes and the
bride and groom in the receiving
line. The refreshment tables were
set in crystal and silver with low
arrangementof cut flowers inter,
spersedwith lighted tapers. The
tiered wedding cake was cut by
the bride, assistedby Col Apgar.
An heir-loo- m cake knife carried
to Virginia for that purpose was
used. Jced punch and cake was
served to approximately sixt
guests.

The bride travelled in a suit of
poudre blue with white accessor-
ies and corsageof pink roses.

After a brief wedding trip to a
nearby resort, Lt. and Mrs.
Ricketts will be at home to their
friends at Apt. 374, Drisco City,
Front Royal, Va.

SAL
, 'Efi&gf'nhing Friday Mottling,

June9th 9:00 A. M.

CloseOut On All Spring k

Summer Merchandise

1 Rack of Dresses,value to 22.50
TWO FOR 27.50

1 Rack of Dresses,value to 19.95 .

TWO FOR 24.00

1 Rack of Dresses,value to 17.95
TWO FOR 20.00

1 Rack of Dresses,value to 14.95
TWO FOR 15.00

1 Rack of Dresses,value to 12.95
TWO FOR 10.00

I Rack of Dresses, value to 6.95 for

II Pairs Single Slacks for

One Group Evening Dresses, special

16.00

14.88

12.88

8.88
6.88
4.88
4.88
5.00

All Millinery Drastically Reduced

Come and See For Yourself

ALL SALES FINAL STRICTLY CASH

NO APPROVALS NO ALTERATIONS

i m
ELMA H. GUEST (Owner)

Tonkawa Hotel Bldg. Haskell, Texas

f PEAS BEANS, TOO! CHURCHES
i .,
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Peas . . . Somelike them hot, somelike them cold, but nearly every-
body likes them canned, or so claims Gladys Klmbrough, Home Service
Director of Ball Brothers Company. Not everybody likes green or "Eng-
lish" peas and that's all right because there are plenty other peas of
different color and ilavor.

All kinds of peas, lima beans, and'f
butter beans arc canned tno same
way. All should ce picKea ana
canned thevery day the pods arc
full enough to be shelled. At that
time they will be from small to me-
dium size, tender and sweet.

Peas and beansbegin to lose fla-

vor and food value as soon as pulled
from the vine and arc likely to spoil
if time is wasted between gather-
ing, preparing, and canning.

Flat sour and all other spoilage
can be avoided by paying strict at-

tention to canning rules, Yes, Rules,
they are as simple as this:

1. Check over jars and lids the
day before the canning is done. If
glass top seals or two-piec- e metal
vacuum seals are to be used, exam-
ine the top edges of the jars the
slightest flaw may causeyou to have
to do work over. The same is true
of the sealing surface of glass lids.
If there is any doubt as to the ten-
sion of the wires on "lightning"
jars, fill them with hot water, seal,
let stand until cold, then hold up-
side down and examine for leaks,
and don't forget to wash jars, caps
and rubbers clean.

2. Use young, tender, freshly gath-
ered vegetables and they won't be
fresh after being out of the garden
all night.

3. Prepareno more than your can-ne-r

will hold and not that many if
the canner is large and the help
small.

Mary Margaret McMillcn
Party Honorec On
4th Birthday

On occasion ofher fourth birth-
day, Mary Margaret McMillcn
was honoree at a party for her
little friends Wednesday,June 30
in the homeof her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. McMillen. Games
were played during the after-
noon, and Mrs. McMillen served
birthday cake and punch to the
following party guests:

Mary and JosephBowers, Gloria
and Paula Ratliff, Sue Copeland,
C. D. Grissom, Fitzhugh Willi,
ams, errjy Bynum, Joe and Dar-lec- n

Luna, Larry Scott, Sara Jean
Williams, Truman-- Connor, IjLaJh-ry-ri

arid
JudyiAtkeisohrLTT.'Cox,' Jeannle
Redwine, Sharon English, Jim
McMillen.

lo
Liberty H.D Club
Meets With Mrs.
Burnett

The Liberty H-- D Club met in
the home of Mrs. Elbert Burnett
June 30 with seven members.and
one visitor, Mrs. Ernest Barker
of Dallas, present.

Mrs. Freeby was elected dele-
gate to represent our club at
council in Dallas.

The money was returned to
those that did not get their full
amount of pinn-apple-s.

The membersturned in about 1

gallon of was'.e kitchen fats. We
urge them to keep saving and
bring in all waste fats. It will all
be nut tocether and sold, the

"
uui uuxl meeting win oe in me i

home of 'Mrs. Aubrey Collins July
7 Miss Sands will meet with us
and give a demonstration on bot-
toming old chairs.

punch and assortedcookies
were served and enjoyed by all.

-- Reporter,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Green of
Snyjer spent the week-en- d here
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Shook and other
relatives and friends.

life ike
aA,

2 to 30 Column it' All Standard WW
! andRulingi EACH UP

High quality or Buff Bond
truly aay on tha ayaal

Eacallant writingaurfaca.
Accurst pn ruling.

4. Wash the pods clean before
shelling. Sorry, but dirt is the chief
cause of spoilage, so rinse the peas
or beans in clean, cool water after
they are shelled.
. 5. Cover with hot water and cook
from 3 to 10 minutes, dependingupon
size; then pour into the jars while
boiling hot this won't break jars
that have been covered with luke-
warm water, heated to boiling and
kept hot until needed.

6. Leave about an inch space at
the top when filling the jar: add
teaspoon salt to each pint Pint
jars are best for peas and shelled
beans because theheat reachesthe
center of the packmore quickly but
whether pints or quartsarc used, be
sure to have enoughwater to Insure
quick heating all the way to the ccm
ter of the jar. Seal or partly seal
arsr, depending upon 1

put into the canner
as Dossible and process thex6rrec
length of time. Young, tender, green
peastake SO minutes; fclajEkurea fffd
field peas, llmas ana butter oeans
are processed 60 mlntitel a.t JO
pounds pressure. If no pressure
cooker is available, process (boll)
34 hours in hot-wat- bath canner.
Use the same time for pint and
'quart jars. Nothing larger than a
quart is safe for canning non-aci-d

vegetables.
The bacteria thatcause spoilage

In peas and beans thrive in the tern- -
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When Amercan troops are ready
to control Alpine mountain passes,
the army'smountain climbing troops
will be equal to the Job as a result
of training at Camp Carson. Colo.
This climber is on a Jaggedside of

money going into the club fund. onc of Rocky mountains

Iced

then

Joyce Stcgemoeller is Bride of
Pvt. Delbert Le Fevre

The marriage of
We gladly welcome all visitor's.

'
mToellc,r'...da"ghter

msmm

cawuf biqqeti.
SMitiCf J2ne

BETTER PADS
Canary

Haskell Free
Press
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Alpine Practice
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Joyce Stege-o-f
Mr. and

Stcgemoeller of Sag-erto-n,

and Pvt.. Delbert Le Fevre,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Le Fevre
took place Tuesdayevening at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Sager-to-n.

The Rev. F. L. Bracher read
the ceremony.

The bride wore a white dress
with white accessories.She car-
ried a .white lace trimmed hand-
kerchief belonging to Mrs. Craw-
ford of, Stamford for somo'.hing
borrowed. ,

A graduate of Sagerton High,
as valedictorian of her class,
Mrs. LeFevre attended Draugh-on- 's

Business college as high
ranking student. While in high
school shdwasnamed in Who's
Who. She is now employed as
secretary to the superintendentat
Stamford. - '

The bride, grpd'rn is, also a grad-
uate df Sagertonhigh school, He
was inducted in the army, and has
recently completed his basic
training in JJpffman, N. C. He is
still stationed there, and is home
on a 15-d- ay furlough.

The young couple were enter-
tained in the bride's parents'
home after the ceremony.

Guestswere the parents of the
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Le
Fevre, Mr. and Mrs. August Bal-z- er

and Betty Louise; Mrs K. A.
Balzer, Hhe bride's grandmother!
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Manakel Mr;
and Mra.-Re- Clark and Glenda:

Photo CourtesyBall Bros. Co,

pcrature that makes you say
"Whew, ain't it hot in here!" The
quicker you make it too hot for bac--

erja, uio better. &o, aont piaaic
FfotTnd; when canning vegetables or
fnjflhlng flse for that matter. If
roll hdvo no brcJsurecooker, use a

water-bat-h canner (never on oven
or a steamerfor vegetables). And
remember to boil beans and peas
15 minutes before tasting them
even if a pressure cooker isused
for about once in a million or so
times, a toxin forms in non-aci-d

foods. Such toxin can be destroyed
by boiling. Failure to take this pre-
caution has been known to causese-

rious illness. Rcboil non-aci-d vege-

tables left over from one meal to
another.

To use a water bath right: Have
the water steaming hot and deep
enoughto cover the tops of the Jars
two or more inches when they arc
put into the canner. Get the water
boiling as quickly as possible and
keep it boiling steadily every min-
ute of the time called for in the
recipe. Take the jars out of the
canner as soon as they have proc-
essed long enough'; complete the
seal on all jars that require' it (all
except two piece vacuum seals
should be partly scaled before and
completely scaled afterprocessing
the vacuum seals arc sealed before
only); stand the jars far apart on a
cloth or folded newspaper to cool.
Make sure every jar is sealed when
put away for winter and, believe it
Of not, there will come a day when
you will say "I didn't dreamit pos-
sible that canned peas could taste
so much like garden fresh ones."

Navy Recruiting
Party to Interview
WavesandSeabees

In order to contact all inter-
ested applicants, a Navy Re-
cruiting party will be in Haskell
on Tuesday, at 1 p. m., at the
Court House to give personal in
terviews. Chief Recruiter Tom
O. Gaston of the Abilene Navy
Recruiting Station states that
there are three particular bran-
ches open for enlistment; namely,
17 year old boys, SEABEES (Na-
vy Construction Regiment) and
WAVES.

Tnose,men who are 17 years
of ago, but who havenot reached
tneir eigmeenui mnnday are
eligible fbr immediate ' enlist,
ment, and Chief Gaston- poln'.s
out that they must have a cer
tified copy" of their birth certi
ficate, and parents or guardian's
consent. Many Navy ' trade
schools are open to these men
if found qualified, and all 17
year old's are urged to contact the
recruiting party, as after their
18th birthday; they must go
through Selective Service: "All
men enlisted clear through the
Abilene station, and are sent di-

rectly to West Coast Training
station.

SEABEE applicants are remind-
ed that practically every rating is
now open, and men even semi
skilled in any mechaical trade

in secure good petty offiber
ratings. Rough carpen'.ers, car-
penter's helpers, welders, motor
mechanics, cooks, bakers, and all
various construction men are
needed.

Those applying should have at
least two letters of recommenda
tion from employers or others
who are acquainted with appli.
cant, showing his qualifications
Men wishing to see what rating
they can secure will be sent at
Navy expense to Dallas for in
terview with Civil Engineer
Corps Officers, and will be as-
signed ratings. If rating is ac-
cepted, men are returned to
their homesat Navy expense,and

I
apply to their respective Select
ive ovrvivu oourus ior immediate
induction at assignedratings.

Chief Gaston states that many
men are subject to induction
that have qualifications for SEA-BEE-S,

and thay should avail
themselvesof the splendid ratings
with much higher pay from
$78.00 per month up to $126.00,
and in addition to this splendid
dependent'sallowance.

Navy Recruiters will have ap-
plication blanks and information
on the WAVES, and girls inter-
ested in this .branch of the ser-
vice are invited to contact the
Recruiting party when it arrives
here. ' jr

Marlgene Sellers lefi-- ' Monday
for Abilene to visit, Pajttir,Hunter.
From Abilene thfbr wUrgo to the'
E. V. Douthit ranch"linear Big
Spring for a week's outing.

Tfct Axis thpi at
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

(jur summer meeting with
Evangelist Thos. D. Rose of tori
Worth, as preacher will begih
August 8. Tills date being agreed
on with' the churchesof this town
and not conflicting with any of
.kntf mpotlnifs. Thos. D. Rose is
one of the best and .wc were for-

tunate in securing him for this
meeting. Wc urge you to pian w
be with us.

, o
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copcland, Minister

Emory Mcncfcc
Church School Superintendent

ifirnn n. m. All classes of the
Sunday School meet. Bring the en-'.i- re

family.
10:55 n. m. Morning Worship

Service. Special music by the
csted choir.
Sermon by the minister sub-

ject: "The Lights to Heaven."
Should .wc be thinking of Heaven
in a time like this? Bring a
friend to Church Sunday.

p. m. Junior Department
of the Methodist Youth Fellow,
ship meets. All qhlldren invited.

6:00 p. m. Evening Vestcr
Services. Pleasenote: we are go-

ing back to our Vesper Hour for
the evening service. Sermon by
the minister. Special: The Junior
Choir will sing. Come and hear
these children.

7:00 p. m. Depart
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship meets for worship and
fellowship. All young peop.le, are
cordially invited to attend these
services.

o
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"Conviction Is the Need of the
Hour" will be the pastor's theme
for the Sunday nvrning service.
Christians need to have convic
tions as deep as the soul and the
unsaved need to be convicted of
their sins. All this is the work of
the Holy Spirit, however, the
Spirit uses the Bible in accomp-
lishing this need. Unless we arc
familiar with the Bible our con-
victions will likely be wrong and
unless the lost hear the Word
preached they will have a false
security.

"Creation As a Teacher" Will
be the message for the evening
service. Creation hps a great
bearing upon our faith. It speaks
of the Majesty of Gcd. It furn-
ishes us with a strong plea in the
hour of prayer. The voices of
creation are many. Think along
this line and come Sunday even-
ing praying for the service

The pastor had a good church
revival at Brady the past two
weeks. There were also twenty-eig-ht

additions to the church.
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:,
Bible School &:45.".

s

Preaching 11 a. rA., "
,

Sunday evening-Sefvice--6:4- 5.

Mid-We- ek Bible Study Wed-
nesdayevening,8:45 p. m, '

Ladles; Bible Study Wednes-
day evening, 8:45 p. m.

o
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.
William N. Sholl, pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.

'Evening Worship 6:00 p. m.
Youn People 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

8:30 p. m.
Daily Vacation Bible School be-

gins Monday morning 8:30 a. m.
All children under 15 years of
age are invited.

o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

C. N. Williams, Minister
Dennis Ratliff, Supt. Bible School

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service.

Lord's Supper. Sermon subject,
"Christian Insignia."

8:30 p. m. Evening Worship.
Message by the minister.

Women's Missionary Society,
Monday 4 p. m.

"Worship. with us."

WAR 1111MIS
Down In the Solomonsand on the

African coasts the Crocodile Boat or
tank lighter played a most impor-
tant role in landing our Invasion ar-
mies. These light . . .
fast boats haul tanks, artillery and
ether equipment from the big ships
off-sho- to the beach heads. ,

!' ,

r
We need more and more of them.

for they areessential to the success-
ful operation of the war. They are
mtde in several sizes from small
flfjy-footer- costing abou $2,4tK) toi
w nig costing around
$37,000. Your purchase of War

Iffff wjr ry will help pay

"irrJI

Promoted to Sergeant

yMfflgftW!'

Mrs. Alvin Mcdford has re
ceived word from her husband
in North Afric?iaying he- hacf
jjecn .promoted irom Corporal to
Sergeant,and that lie W8sx,wcii
and dolmMinc. His promotion
cameonrJune 2. Mrs.iMedford t- -
so received a telegram sent Juno
2&, third month's birthday of
their little daughter, Mclinda
Jean, saying he .was thinking of
them. Sgt. Mcdford is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mcdford of
Haskell.
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BOYS' SLACK SUITS
New Summer materials in light and dark colors.
Short and long pants. Size3 1 to 8 years .,
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.team Band complcvpar;g3ven jn the' hbHio of his

of being Httlo helf- i- parenty-Wr- . and Mrs: John Grit- -

the requirements Lynda Garrett, Brenda .Garrett.
dardoi&xtu""' v Tl v., ""Jnesi rroyce

r ...uit mciuui tnu'v.
beginsJuly 3rd and

& is a Chinese boy,
Lan", to be colored.
Uiect of tne ma6 -

Tiiki nnd ficrln--
was Pv. 20:11.

.Mmt. Aim Dcrr called
flo order and Sue Guess
btltCS. ...ul. lJn.mcniocrs '""'

roll call and offering
', nnndol Forehand.

. . ir.k were report6d.
Lader was Chief of Police

.wearing nui
All ol tnc mcm-jrarr- ci, Dwain

duplicate uonuia Mcuiuro,
nscd tnc squau. una nis Drothor,
4..... f nsiorj -

dtcd tnc aia ouu--
jielp tencu somu iuuc
how to bo good was told
adcr and tnc uniei ui
ik the members' finger

activity ponoa.
iSunbeam Band men ai; Mrs. Fred

."""
and new omccrs were
coming year as

puess, president;Ann Deftr,
Marsha isi

lident; Ashby,
wonoa weu urm--

Dorothy Jean
11 chosen personal
I chairman.

Isones were sung ana
Epelana

gave an interesting
"Dee-De- e Files His

iow a little Chinese helped
ar.

l(y members answeredroll
the present
C. Newsom and grand
Donna of Dal--

N'ebra Sue Rich of Cali- -

stewardship drill was pre--
by seven members

:rr. Guess, WandaNell
Noveda Ashby,

hies, Jean Fore--
Maxine Hnlsey.

Sunbeam prayer the band
Idifmisscd with marching
rfeus Loves the Little

visits to sick
ir week.
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party were: GnrrMt
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,
i,iyuva, mines, onirioy Hcr-rick-s,

Guess, Glen Ray
Smith, Wanda Driggers,
Wanda Brown, Blllle Charles
McClure, Edith
Cowilla Mnyfield, Tlffy Mayfield,
Gene Swartz, Gencno

Ejem, Joan Ejcm, Barbara
Woolsey, Jackie Woolsey,

Mildred Mary Mc-Clu- re,

Sidney Thomas McClure,
Wcldon Garrett, Shirley
Hnlsey, Maxlne Halsey, Lester
Allen Halsqy, Walter Newton Da-
vis, Jessie May

Blllie Wavno
badge. Cleveland Farrcl,

uaagus Eugene Wanda
to ivin-iur- u,

nnlleoman'Jncklo Griffls.'
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Dorothy
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iuuii
Sue

Nell
Sue

Joe Joe
Ann

Nell

Ann

Sue
Nell

elved

iruu

inose wno sent gifts .were
Davis, Bettie McClure, Harvie

Donald Griffls and Mr. Wells.
The mothers who attended

were Mrs. L. Garrett, Mrs.
Frank Garre'.t, Mrs. Garth Gar-
rett, Mrs. Ivillle Tarrel. Mrs. J.

Mr 3rd for f- - Ejcm, McClure and
Jne DfCSldCni promcu . "" viwmo.

lol- -

Novcda
and

idr leader.
was

were

er, Stinson

the
Sue

Wandn
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the

Wayne

.
', ii

nis

met

wui

W.
C.

C.

A very enjoyable time was re-
ported by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Flndley and
family of Hale Center spent the
week end here with Mrs. Find-ley-'s

mother, Mrs. J. M. Williams
their Nell, remained

for a longer visit.
Mrs. Walter Copoland and

daughter, Thelma have returned
home after a visit with their
daughter and sister, at Port Ar-
thur, Texas.

Mrs. Lois 0n3 who works in
Ft. Worth Is hare for a few days
visit .with relatives and friends.

Misses Maurene and Paulino
McBcth who are working in Fort
Worth are here visiting their par-
ents through the week end.

Miss Fay Johnson of Ft. Worth
Is here on 0 few days vacation
with her parents.

Miss Martha Baldwin of Stam-
ford spent the 4th and 5th with
her parents'here.

Virgil Fullerton who is in
training at El Paso is here on a
furlough visiting his mother, Mrs.
Effie Fullerton and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill King visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King of near
Munday on Sunday.

fw.

Don't worry you're young
the WAACS WAVES. There's

another important job you. Save
the extra vegetables from your

Victory Garden
few, jars day take little time and
add well-fille- d shelves the
end the season. Food costs
high the stores and may high-
er, but food grown home still costs

few cents jar.
There's deep satisfaction

growing and canning your food.
Walt and You'll take inventory

your garden each day

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Lain
Wcincrt and Mr. and Mrs.
King near Munday made
businesstrip the
past week.

Pvt. Newsom, Camp
Maxcy, Texas has been home

ten-da- y furlough visiting his
mother and other relatives.

Clt(y Griffith, student T.C.U.
Worth, who has been home

visit, returned Ft. Worth last
week. His mother, Mrs. Grif-
fith nnd Mrs. Sam Bird, Jr.,

him back Worth
short visit.

Mrs. Newsom, and
Donna Stinson

visited Mr. and Mrs. King
and Lynda Gayl Munday
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Curie Winters and son,
Bobby Jack "Rich and daughter
Nelda, and Alfred Beard Los

r4i)

Cash
. '

Register
.

Detail
' , .

'$...

Alexander,

Turnbow,

Pickering,

Pickering,
Alexander,

stewardship

daughter,'
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home-cannin-

Weatherford

ac-
companied

We have!a completestock'of Detail Paperfor

all makes modelsof CashRegisters. Phone

us your needs. No waiting for mail deliveries.

'm&

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS ADDING

MACHINE PAPERFOR ALL

MODEL MACHINES

mplete Line ol

Supplies

COT FREE jg ...J
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HASKHX

Which vegetables are right for the
table and how many extras there
arc to put in glass jars. Make it a
point each day to gathereverything
at its prime, and mako it a point of
honor to get the extras into glass
jars before they lose freshness.

That's thq big secretof delicious,
nutritious home -, canned foods
freshness. Jfome - grown,., home-cannc-d'f

oods,often have many more
vitamins than those bought at the
store, because they are fresh. And
when you get a reliable home-cannin- g

booklet, you'll be surprised

Angeles are here visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Al Cousins of Huntsville
and Miss Anna May Medley of
Haskell visited relatives here on
Saturday night.

Mrs. Vcrn Derr and Ann were
shopping In Haskell on Saturday
af.crnoon.

Miss La Verne Bumpas who
works in Dallas is here for a tew
days, visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Bumpasand other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mag-ga-rt

and daughters of Abilene
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. S. Maggart here .on Friday.
They vere enroute to Wichita
Falls to visit Mrs. Maggart's par-
ents.

Mrs. Jack Bettis and children
of Ft. Worth are visiting here.

Baptist W.M.S.
The Baptist W. M. S. met Mon-

day, July 5tH at the church,with.
President Mrs. Bill Johnson in
chair; ' A short . business session
was held after which Mrs. CoDe--
land conductedthe Bible program.'

The following ladies were pres-
ent: Mmes. Bill Johnson, Walter
Copeland,J. F. Copeland, Vern
Derr and Mrs. G. C. Newsom.

Miss Leono Ford of Wichita
Falls is visiting her parents here.

O'

Pvt. Ernest Curry of McDlll
Field, Tampa, Fla., where he is
stationedwith a Unit of thoArmy
Air Force, is a visitor in, the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Norton
this week. His mother, Mrs. C. E.
Curry who is making her' home
with Mr. and Mrs. Norton, has
been quite ill recently and has
been undergoing hospital treat
ment.

, o
I Mra..John Covey came to Has--

Keii .aunday lor a visit, ane in
tends to stay with her son, Mr.
Moore Covey here. Mrs. Covey's
home is In, O'Brien.

o
Miss Marie Ivy went to the

Rockdale community Friday for
a short visit. She spent most of
the time with June Cox. Judge
and Mrs. John F. Ivy and daugh-
ter Pearleta, went out there Sun-
day and visited with friends and
relatives. They formerly lived
there.

WUatyouBuWiik
WAR BONDS
Raral Electrification has made

great, strides,during the 'past ten
years,bringing to thousands offarm
homes the conveniencesof their city
brothers. Today, however, coppet
wiring, fixtures all the materials
which are requiredfor rural eleetri
ficaUon--ar. "eat" for Uw iaratlea.

Photo Courtesy Ball Broi. Co.
at how many different things may
be put away for later use in glass
jars!

Be sure to have the very best
canning instructions and recipes.
One fruit jar company offers a Blue
Book free with a coupon packed
with each dozen jars or for ten
cents if you have no coupon. The
instructions are easy to follow. It
is'not necessary to have elaborate
or expensive equipment. Form a
canning club and have fun while
you can!

LOCALS :
Jesse L. Collier and Virgil A.

Erown made a business trip to
Austin Sunday,returning Monday
night.

o
Pfc. and Mrs. E. T. Childress

of Calif.,

Mr A.
Mrs. C. grandson,

had .this the
home during the past week-en- d

the following Mr. and
Mrs J. A. of Lott, Texas;

D. Snodgrassof Los Angeles;
Mrs. C. A. Snodgrassand daugh-
ter, Ruby of Abilene; Mrs. W.

of Rule, and Mrs.,W. R.
and children of Rule.

tufted
wlttre
PftTO
theWae
teleflbb

and. Mrs. Carl
from Houston,

Jtfr. Power hasbeen for the
roe weeKs supervisingjand

Corooration
He lines in .'that'section.w a

K I

,

11 .

Mivand Mrs. 'W' Herndon
oKuikin, residents of
thisz'tity, are vsiting in the home,
pf 'MrVancl Mrs. Carl Powerthls

Mr.' and Mrs. ,-- George Henshaw
Foit relatives

and friends in Haskell over the
week-en- d and Jere accompanied,
homej tfy their children,-- Bobv and
Jeanotte'ivho had,,(beeri visiting
in fleShbme of . their grandpar-cnts,U'JDr

.and Mrs. F. Taylor
of this city.

. o
Kate Perdue of Noco'na, form

er county for Has-
kell country, spent days
here the first of the week visit-
ing and relatives.

o
Pvt. Lewis F. Brucggcman who

is stationed Barkeley,
spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Brueggemanand family. He was
accompaniedby Pvt. James E.

of Barkeley.

LOCALS
o

Lieut. Parramore left
Sunday after visiting his mother,
Mrs. Bessie Mne Sellers, for

days. Lieut. in the
Air and will

Sumner, M., for com-
bat training as pilot of a Douglas
A-- 20 plane.

n
Sue and Mrs. J. Sides

returned last Thursday from ah
extended visit In Houston.
were accompaniedhome by Mrs.
Paul Hunter and children, Lin-
da Jane and Bryan, who will

yie in the home of
Sellers and'family. --

, 'n m ..
apd,M,rs. Troy V "Post

Skiffii?fjTn .f w5
her paffrtsj' Mr. ahdnMra. M; S.
Shook, onrfJn thtliMM of-- Mr.
and Mrs. H. King ?d Mr.and
Mrs. O:li' 'Oahtl lWiV.'fAr
merly df '.this city, Is prefenYof,

lAie

Mrs. Mears of Wlclilta
Falls spent the week-en- d in the
home of Mrs. Maggie Larned.

o
Mr. and Mrs. EarnesJ

ncre visiting in inn
fhomof Mr., and Mrs, Richard
Frecby.
, ' 5 o

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
arid Mr. and Mrs. Vroo.
by were in the home of
Ed Freeby Saturday.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts

spent the "week-en- d in Dallas
and Fort where they 4vis-il- cd

their daughter, Gayle, as-
sistant Home Demonstration

of Tarrant county, and their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Robert and daughter,
Paula Jo.

0
Mrs. S. L. Johnson is visiting

her son and family, Mr. and Mrs
Ira Johnson. Mrs. Johnson lives
at Buffalo, Texas.

Miss Sue of Perryton
here Saturday for a visit

with friends and relatives. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ratllff who formerly lived here.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ammons of

Amarillo here Saturday
for a visit with and

0
Pvt. Jack Rousseau Is n'. home

on a furlough visiting re-
latives nnd friends. He is station-
ed at Wallac.

o
Mrs. L. Burtis of

is visiting her daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. T G. Ren-sha-w

of this city.
0

Mrs. Ruth of Den'en was
a week-en- d in the home

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Robertsonof this city.

o
Allie Mae and Lois Keey ore

spendingthe week with theFr aunt
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Ed-
wards of this city.

o
Silas Triplet preached at the

of Christ Sunday
and in the home of Irio

He is from the South Side
Los Angeles, are visit-.Chur- ch of Christ in Mineral Wells.

ing rela.ives and friends here. o
o .and Mrs. C. Boggs and

E. Thomas and Hartsll Johnson,all of
ter, Ilena as guests in their city visited in homes of

visitors:
Nettles

J.

T.
Sarrels
Giw,

Power

Pipeline

M.
former

of .Wjth visited

L.

welfare officer
several

friends

at Camp

Brock Camp

Sellers

several Sellers
Army Corps report
nt Fort N.

Sellers

They

B.

spend summer
Bessie jWae

Capt.

C.
nirHpn

Richard

Barker
arc

Barker
RlchnrH

guests

Worth

Ag-
ent

(little

Ratllff
arrived

arrived
friends

ten-da- y

Camp

Linnie Athens

Decker
visitor

of

uncle,

Haskell Church
visited

Black.

daugh--

relatives in Munday.
v- -

Transfcrrcd to Savannah, Ga.

Pfc. Joseph W. Jetton was re
cently transferred from the Ar-
my Air ForcesTechnical Training
School, AAFTTC, Sioux Falls,
South Dakota, to Hunter Field
Savannah,Georgia,where he will
receive additional training.

V. S. Tftturj Dtptitmint

Workers in a Michigan re-
finery fixed up a very low,
false door leading to the pay
office. On it Is inscribed,
"You will learn to duck low-

er if you don't Buy a Bond."

EmergencyProgram Goes Into Effect
To PermitPurchaseof FarmHardware

Several hard-to-g- et farm" sup.
plies which farmers faced fdf In
creasedfood and feed production
will be available at once the
Texas USDA War Board has

Under on emergency program
which already has gone in'o ef-
fect, the War Production Board
has asked manufacturers and dis-
tributors to get into retail chan-
nels without delay adequate
quantities of approximately CG

items most urgently needed by
farmers. Later, a program to
meet long-ran- ge needs will re-
place the emergency programand
78 items will be available, mak-
ing a total of 144 with high pri
ority rating.

I'ems included in the emer
gency program are auger bits,
batteries .kerosene and gasoline
cans, various types of chains,
grain scoops, hoes, harness, well
casing, pliers, screw drivers and
shovels.

Additional items in the long- -,

range program include axes, bit
braces, blowers and forges, bolts
and nuts, hacksaw bbdes and
frames, jacks for farm tractors,
mule shoes, horseshoenc -, pump
rods and couplings.

Explaining operation of the

.

program, Br chairman
of the board said thoi '.priority
regulation provides-- that wheoetfer
a farmer orders any of '"tho Xnrm
supplies from a dealer who has
them In stock, he will sign a cer-
tificate specifying his needs. A
certifica'.c, which entitles pur-
chase up to $25 of any of the,
items on the list, may be furn-sh- ed

by the dealer or written out
by the farmer.

Certificates which exceed the
$25 limi'ation must be opnrovcd
by local county farm rationing
committees before purchape may
be made, he explained

HARD OF HEARIN
FREE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION

By New York Laboratory-Traine- d Expert
July 14th 1:00 to 9:00 P.

TONKAWA HOTEL

Whether you ate a mi!d, medium or severe case
whether you use a hearing aid or not . . . import tSiy
covencsmakepossible thegreatesthelpever
offered to the hard of hearing. Convenient
terms. Ask for Acousticon. No Obligation.

(Shaw-Walk-er is againbuilding
wood files to fill the filing
needs that cannot be filled
otfcerwto&tve to thei-presen- t u.
cnrtailateat ef sfeel.

,Thenew woodfiles are-- Same
Height Same Depth Same
Color as Shaw-Walker'- s. Olive
Green,steel files.' ,

Sett Steel for GuntBuy
Shaw-Walk-er ' all-woo- d letter
and.legal.files from

The Haskell
FreePress
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uJljrtfimiluHlifim Priori
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880

Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
ALONZO PATE, Editor

wintered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

One yearelsewherein Texas $2.00

One yearoutsideof Texas S3.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
rorrected upon being called to the attention of the
ublishers.

GUMS OF THOUGHT

Discerning the rights of man. we cannot tail to
foreseo the doom of all oppression Slavery is not
the legitimate sta'.e of man. God made man free.
Mary Baker Eddy.

PleasureLast

Strictly non-esseut-ial travel on .rains and buses
must be climited and vacation travel must be
rigidly limited. The Office of Defense Transpor-
tation directs this earnest warning to everyone,
.nd adds that it is impractical to apply a system
of travel priorities. Therefore, it is up to he indi-
vidual. He can either asserthis "privilege" to vis-

it Aunt Huttie and possibly deprive a man of a
trip home on furlough after months of service
or forego the visit in favor of the service nun.
or the civilian on war business The same seat
cannot render double service. The public must
see that the war comes first.

Organized troop movements bv rail are pro-

ceeding at the rate of over 2.000,000 men a

month. They require 'he constant service of ov-

er one-ha- lf of all Pullman sleeping cars and of
nearly one-four- th (over 3,000) of all day coaches

Soldiers make an average of eight moves by
railroad between induction and embarkation for
service overseas. It takes 356 passengercars, as
vcll as 82 baggage cars and over 000 freight cars,
madeup in 65 tiains, to moe an infantry divis.on
of 15,000 men and their equipment. Movemen of
an armored division and its chicles requires 75

trains of from 28 to 45 cars each. Furlough travel
on regularly scheduledpassenger trains equals
approximately the olume of organized troop
travel. Both are to increase substantially during
the monthsimmediately ahead No new railroad
passengercars or locomotive, and no new inter-
city buses, are being construi-.e-d

Theseare a few of the reasonswhy civilians are
being asked to limi' their traveling activities. It
is no sacrifice to limit our traeling to necessity
if it helpsyour boy get home on furlough or speeds
freight on which his very life dopend.s

Haskell County
C

ASSOCIATION

As Revealedby the.;Files
ot tae rree tress w,
and 40 years Ago.

days ago vVhen can of

just
fire

The Farmers Gin company
completed their

das
installed The
for this fall.

Mr. and Mrs Lex B.
are vacationing Yellowstone

Iho OPA was recently successful in having
--nllroad freight rates reduced, and was there-
by uble to announce "roll back" in coal prices
of five cents ton. saving of posslbfy 50 cents

year for .he averagefamily.
Now wage incioase of eight cents an hour,

which amounts to over year for
lailroad employes, isbeing

considered, and coal miners are to receive pay
increase which will add more millions to cost
of producing coal.

No matter how meritorious these increasesare,
they add to the cost of producion, while the gov-

ernment is trying to ''roll back" prices and "hold
the line."

It impossible to "roll retail prices
while the cost of production rolls merily upward.
Subsidy proposals '.o offset the difference between
production costs, and "rolled back" retail prlce3
would make the people pay through the nose in
tPxes.

The ax of confusion has fallenon the local mer-

chant and farmer, and thousands of them have
gone out of business, to the do riment of the con-

sumer.
Admitting that the present situation is compli.

cated, is not becoming more by try-

ing to freeze retail prices while allowing produc-
tion costs to constantly climb?"

Most farmers know that when farm prices rise,
farm real estate prices also rise bu'j go up lit-

tle slower Prices of farm products have been go-

ing several ears. In 1942, for the first time
since 1920, farm prices were in adjustment with
iho prices of articles farmersbuy. And farms real
estate following the curve of other
prices upward. Farmers are not getting rich, but
the better between prices of things
farmers sell and the things they buy has
firmers more net income. Higher prices also have
enabled many farmers to get their debts in

After your debts are in shape, it is
for you and for the nation's agriculture to invest
available above necessaryexpensesin War
Bonds than to bid up land prices. Take the case
of farmers who bought more land at higher prices
during the last war when prices they were getting
from ther products were ihgh.

After the war, pricesof livestock and crops went
down. That made extremely difficult for them
oven to keep up their real estatepayments.Many
farmers lost they bought during the war
at high prices. Rememberthat the possible profit
irom the speculative purchase of land will not
likely be worth the worry and risk of losing
of it severe depressionshould follow. Be-

sides, speculaion in farm land is harmful to the
ana to agriculture. It pushesstill higher

the spiral of inflation. Instead, it is better to in-

vest your higher incomes in War Bonds for future
needs.Remember'.hat all the returns you get to-I'- ay

are inome. In ordinary times, you would
"e much of it to replace farm and home
equipment, which wearing out. Now is the time
u invest in War Bonds to make those replace-
ments later. Money inves cd in War Bonds will
also come inhandy for education for the children,
I'lness, crop or livestock losses, and old age ty.

War Bonds are the best investment oppor-
tunity ever offered farm people, as they return
SI for every $3 inves ed if kept until thqy mature,

10 years. Buy your War Bonds from your
bank, postoffice, merchant, production credit asso-
ciation, rural mail carrier, radio station or theater.
You'll be saving for your nation's and your own
security.

History
20 Years Ago July 13, 1923 ,liam community, was in town
Mitchell Davis, 12 year old son Saturday on busness.He reports

of Davis of the Post com-- reed croops in that section need
munity was seriously burned ing ram but says cotton is look--
feveral a mg good.

back"

values

better

farms

nation

using

rasoline near which he was G. W. Waldrop of Ab.iene was
standmir caut!ht fire from the Haskell Tuesday on business
back-ftr- e of tractor motor. The He had returned from the
bios clothing caught and he northern furniture marketswhere
was badly burned on the legs he purchasedthe new stock for
below the knees, but his injuries the store he is opening in Abi.
are not considered critical. lone.

The largest single order for Arthur Henson of Clovis, N. M.,
bread ever received Haskell, visiting his brother, Calvin J.
vas shipped this week by the Henson this week.
Merchants Bakery, consisting of1 A fishing party composed of J.
1.500 loaves for the barbecue toM. Thompson, Clayton Cald--..

hiH '.odav well, Jimmie Thompson and
(Friday).

ave plant build- -

gin will be ready

Morns

Park.

up

are

given

income

all

not

tneir families passed through the
city from their homes west of
oun on their way to Paint

Creek, where they plan spend
mcT'n machmer? uVmg, l
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30 Years Atro July 12, 1913
Mrs V. S Earnest of Carbon

w o ahs been visiting the family
of J. F. Kennedy has returnedto
her home. She was accorrmanied

Mr. and Mrs J E. Grissom and by Miss Ruth Kennedy who will
children returned from a mon h's spend several week,s in Carbon,
stay m the Ozark Mountains rjr. j. d. Smith went to Wichi- -
where they spent their .summer ta Falls the first of he week to
vacation. The trip was made by acmpano" his little daughter
automobile ihame She has been visiting rela--

R. E. Sherrill and son Richard tlves there for several days,
left Tuesdny afternoon for Miss Marguerite Moore. D .Max
Southwest, Texas and Old Mexico King, Miss Mamie Simmons and
They expeC to be away two, Marvin Hancock went to Stam-mont- hs.

Richard is prospectinglord Thursday to attend the mo-
tor mineral:, and Mr. Sherrill is'torcycle races,
taking a much needed rest and The city has ordered three cars
vacation from his business. I of pipe for the water mam ex--

Mrs. A. J. Smith and children, tensions and one car has already
Morris and Elizabeth, returned arrived. Work of laying the ex-ho-

the first of the week from .tension will be started soon.
Austin, Dallas and otrr places, j Mr and Mrs. Bruce Bryant left

R. C Lowe, farmer of the Gil- - Monday for' the Plains country

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Corami-slonor- s

Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. II. McCandless. Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Confusion

Don't Speculate

for the benefit of their baby's
health.

County Surveyor E. M. Morris
has been doing a good deal of
surveying work in the new oil
fields in Jones county during re
cent weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cobb left
Wednesdayfor a trip to Sweet
water where they will visit
friends.

The Stamford paper has
changed hands, with G. L. In-gli-

formerly of Bonham,Texas,
but more recently of Sentinel,
Okla., purchasing the interest of
Judge B. B. Greenwood in the
paper. Name of the paper has
been changed from 'he News-Tribu- ne

to The Stamford Leader
A. P. Kinnison has moved his

barber shop to the building next
to the Commercial Hotel. He has
associated with him Arthur Ed-

wards and they have iixed up a
neat and convenient .hree-cha-u

shop.
PostmasterRickelman of Wein-c- rt

was. a passenger on the
Thursday morning train on his
return home from Stamford.

Cap. Lambert left Friday morn-
ing for Rogers, Ark., where he
will spend several Weeks with
relatives and friends.

Charlie Frierson and Mrs. Fe
lix Fnerson and children left!
Thursday for a visi. at Rockdale
with relatives.

Mrs. O. B. Normanand children
have returned from an extended
visit to her father's at Bells,
Texas.

City Marshal French was a pas-
senger on the northbound train
Friday morning.

40 Years Affo July 11, 1903
Several of our ci izens are dis-

cussing the proposition of having
a big barbecue in Haskell about
the first of August. We understand
that several men have expressed
a willingness to contribute one or
more beeveseach.

In the baseball game alst Sat-
urday at Pinkerton between the
Pinkerton andRule teams, the

.Rule boys won with a score of 48
.to 6. Not satisfied with their de-- I

feat the Pinkerton team chal
lenged the Rule team for another
game to be played today.

I Miss Eula Poole entertained the
'vounc DeoDle with a nartv Mon--
!day night.

Caleb Terrell, who Is with the
Johnson threashcr in Knox coun
ty, visited the folks in town
Thursday.

At the IOOF lodge Thursday
night the following officers were
installed: J. W. Meadors, Noble
Grand; T. E, Ballard, Vice
Grand; M. T, Griffin, Secretary;
S. R. Rike, Warden; W. C. Young,
Chaplain.

I
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GLASS JARS FOR VICTORY CANNING

Plan to can every extra vegetable from your Victory garden and t
worry if your dealer hasn't jnrs with the kinds of caps you have been
accustomed to using. Gladys Klmbrough, Homo Service Director of Ball
Brothers Company, tells us that very few of the all-tim- e favorite zinc caps
are left on the home frontbecausezinc is neededon the front, but
all Mason Jars (any brand) vvithr
smooth, even top edges can be
scaled with glass top seal or two-piec- e

metal vacuum seal closure:.--.

Glass top seals consist of glass lid,
mbbcr ring, and metal screw band. a
Tho n.ltKt (e nlnrnrl ttin nrn. I CU OT II1C IIUS,
-- 1"" MW JJl..M M .1M M J .. . ,1.!..,. t V.ttl...- .l- - nf .u- -uie iu thpn nuvu ou miner in rnmmnn. tiKiiui-- i

jeeuon on wic ooiiom uu, , "VU-- 1 U"; "V. I Z .iTI
lid with rubber is placed so that I rusi-pruu- i. ui a U4

tne rubucr rests on iod oi uie lar i ".- -

The bands arc screwed down tight,
then loosenedslightly before the jars
arc put into a canncr for processing
and screwed tight immediately after
the jars are removed from the can-
ncr. After the jars have stood twelve
or fifteen hours, the bands nre re-

moved and used to seal more jars
with glass lids and rubbers, thus
making a little metalgo a long way.
That's one reason Governmentoftl-cal- s

smile upon home canners who
use glass seals.

Another good top seal for Mason
jars Is the two-pie- metal cap,
called vacuum seal. The lid is
slightly dome shaped, lined with
white enamel and has a rubber seal-
ing expoundaround the outer edge
to take the place of a regular jar
ring (don't let anybody fool you
all scaling compounds contain rub-
ber). If one is using
open kettle (never use this method
for canning vegetables), the lids
arc a minutes to sterilize, , up it rests In
but need only to be dropped into
boiling water and kept hot If the
jars of food arc to be placed in a
canncr for processing. After the lid
is placed on the jar, the metal band
is screwed tight once for all.

the band after the jars
are taken out of the canncris likely
to prevent sealing. The bands are
removed from the jars twelve or fif- -

teen hours is pint made, and
seal more half-gallo- unsuitable can-ja'jr- s

two-piec- e I vegetablesbecause too
metal caps arc suitable all reach
' canning tightly jar.

Weekly Health
Letter

Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. With the
current incidenceof polio-myelit- is

in Texasbeing somewhatover
seven-ye- ar median, Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, is
urging the public to cooperatein
helping to prevent the spread of
this crippling disease.

"Childjren should not visit
homes where poliomyelitis or
symptoms of this disease are
present. Promptness in diagnos-

ing poliomyelitis is one of the
most important factors in its
control," Dr. 'Cox declared.

"Direct contact between per-

sons is the chief factor in the
spread of infantile paralysis and
since carriers are difficult to de-

termine, It is advisable to reduce
to a minimum all human con-

tacts during any outbreaks of
this disease."

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that
a rigid program of sanitation is

advisable since it been sus-p-ec

ed that flics and other sea-

sonal insectsmay convey the vir-
us or germ of poliomyelitis He
added that insect transmission

not been scientifically demon-trate-d

but pointed out that sani-
tation is always advisable in
controlling disease and that filth
is likely to prove dangerous

Early symptoms of infantile
paralysis are headache, fever,
vomi mg, unusual drowsiness,and
irritability, followed by stiffness
in the neck and

Children under five years are
most susceptibleand children

R. V. Colvert, cashier of .the
First National Bank of Stamford,
and John Baker of Baker.Brjant
Co. in that city, passed through
on their way to "Munday the first
ot week, we understand that
they propose to open a private
banking institution in Siunday.

W. T. Daniel, the all-rou- nd far-
mer, stockman and .mer of the
Wildhorse section, was doing
business in the city Thursday.

Fred Sanders and Hardy
have taken the job of mak

ing up the tax rolls for Assessor
Brown.

Miss Bessie Cousins of the
northeast part of county vis-
ited in town this week with Miss
Fannie Isbell.

Miss Edith Sowell returned
Tuesday night from Gorman,
where she has, been visiting )with
relatives for the pastweek.

JudgesH. G. "McConnell and P.
D. Sanders left Thursday to

,tend county court at Aspermont.
The people of the town

of Orient in Knox county are
preparing to hold a big barbecue
Dn the 24th of this rnonth.

It is reported that about Aug-
ust 1st the Frisco will put a corps
of surveyors to (work locating the
line lor lis extension from Vernon
southward to a connection with
the Central at Stamford. This Is
a matter of Interest to Haskell, ac
we are on a direct line between

two mentioned.

Photo Courtesy Ball Uros. Co.
don
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top

sealed jar is likely to' break when
subjected to the dry heat of an oven.

Bands for glass seal and vac-
uum seal caps arc not interchange-
able because deeperband is need--

Cl.ISS

M

but the two

uK.uu,
but a quick wiping

after each with a cloth mois
tened with paraffin will prevent se-

rious rusting. It will save time
trouble too. if a cloth Is prepared
ahead of time kept in one of
those glass Jars that can't be used
for home-cannin- Then when the
cloth is needed,set the Jar in a pan
of warm water until the paraffin
softens.

The "lightning" jar (so called be-

causeit is quickest to seal) requires
very little metal and not too much
rubber for sealing. Several manu-
facturers make this type jar. It
seals with a glass lid and rubber
held place with wire balls. The
wires used on one nationally known
brand are of heat-treate- high-ten-sio-

stretch-proo-f, spring steel. This
is the ideal for home canning
any year because it is so easy to
seal. The rubber is placed on the
sealing surface or shoulder, the lid
comesnext, the upper bail wire

boiled few is pushed until the
groove In the top of the lid. Pay no

to the lower wire, It takes
care Itself until after the jars are

from the canner then it is
down the side the

and that's all there is to

When jars, choosepints for
peas, corn, and shelled beans
quarts for all other vegetables.Halt

after the canning done sizes aren't being
and used to on other are for

Jars scaled with ning it takes
for types long for heat to the center ol

except a the

By
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has
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attention

removed
pushed against

sealing

buying

under twelve years should be
watched for suspicious symyp-tom- s.

Cox urged that a phy-
sician be called immediately if
infantile praljis is suspected.
If the disease is definitely diag-
nosed, local health authorities
should be contacted immediately
and patients isolated for at least
21 days.

o
Out-patie- nt clinics at Uni-

versity of Texas Medical Branch
at Galvestonhandled 2,527 charity
cases from all parts of s'.ate
outside Galveston; between Sep-
tember 1, 1942, and March 1,
1943.

msty child's laxative
your child should

4
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Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to his taxes en
time or to Invest every he
can In War Bonds is surely giv-
ing aid comfort to the
enemy ... We have a to
do we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars are called to service
too. Let us all ourselves,
Shall we be more tender with
ear dollars than with the lives
of onr sons?'" Secretary
Morgenthau.
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Home-Canne- d Fruit Juices
Will Add Variety to Diet

Tor variety and to save food
coupons next winter home ccon-.,,ic- ta

nt ii u. s Dcnartmcnt
(of Agriculture are suggesting

homc-ennn- ed fruit juices. Those
I fruits which the homemnker
I must discard In whole fruit can-

ning will give cK6ellcnt Juice
provided they arc free from brul-fc- es

and docay and not overripe.
You may use rliuoaru, ociries,

cherries, currants, plums, cran-hiM-i-ir-

or trranes. nrefcrably lo
yally grown since freshness Is

important. To preserve the fruity
(taste, juice for beveragesshould
be extracted from the raw or

I slightly heated fruit. Apples and
J poaches do not rfivfe up their
juicC3 leadlly when raw or sngnt-l-y

heaicdand are not recommend,
eel. Citrus juices are hard to put
up nt homc and take ngood deal
of sugar.

How to Do It
To can fruit juice for beverages

wash fruit but do not soak it. Rc-mo- vp

nny pits and crush the
fruit. Heat It gently to 170 de-fre- es

F. below simmering) un-

til soft. Strain it through n
cloth bag, and if you wish, add
sugar. 'One-ha-lf to one cup of
sugar per gallon of juice is suf-
ficient, but sugar Is not neces-
sary foi the preservationof juice.
Heat the strained juice to 170 de-
grees F and then pour into hot
jars or bottles, leaving one-eigh- th

inch head space. Com-
pletely seal at once crown cap
bottles or jar closures with rub-
ber "made on." Process in a
boiling water bath for five min-
utes.

Here's a quick review of home
food preservation "must":

1. Be sure jars or bottles
have no nicks or cracks.

2. Be sure cahs for jars or
bottles will provide an airtight
seal. Crown caps with shiny
brown paper facing, sealed with
a capping device, are

3. Boil bottles or jars, and jar
caps without rubber, to sterilize
them. Dip bottle caps and jar
caps with rubber "made on" into
boiling water quickly just be-
fore using.

4 Be sure frui: is rt over-
ripe Remember, ecu spo; of rot
can spoil the whole batch.

5. Do not hold fmi; too Ion?
before canning. Keep it cool and
well ventilated until you begin
preparaion. Wash the fruit well
but don't soak it.

6. To pack freshnessand hold
onto nutritive values, canning
must be done quickly. Prepare
fruit in small batches to reduce

Office

cnnnlng time.
.i o,vmnrn turps in canning, time

and temperaturesin canning pro
cedure.

n. Fill Jars quickly, seal tight
ly, cool in nlr.

9 Store in cool, dry place
away from llgbt. Temperatures
above freezing but not over 00

degrees F. arc important to the
preservation ot tooct.

. --Or

Awarded Rating as Airplane
Mechanic

LUBBOCK ARMY AIR FIELD.
Pvt. Earl L. McDonald of Has-

kell was awarded a rating as an
airplane mechanic here today,
after completing an Intensive
course in airplane mechanics.

The son of Mrs. Bculah Mc-rr.-- ,ii

Mf l. ho 'was cn--
nnnwi in fnrmint nrlor to enter
ing the Air Forces last fall. He
is now n crew chief's helper in
keeping the twin-engi- ne planes
flying. He nas a oro ncr who is
also in service.

II

READ THE WANT ADS

FQKSICTORY

..

BUY
UNITED
STATES

BONDS
AND

STArvIPS

.Friday,

Mamie Jean mZT?
We.Gk-.nnr- l In tin., .. '
Mi;.... " "'. ' Km ?a.ui-i- i nnu friendj.

Jar Rubbers
Th'J

It is
Will be nvnM,M?h!tJl U
year but there V
alarm If !,, ...u" bi no

out to bo bbek
not the co nr m,. ... " "
may be a bit ,ffiM
open your ilrot
models, -- it,,. V.L..aK
Gladys K.mbrcugh ill"

.....u.i jiners cotpnnuoVi i. in. ,.,. l

can wo."
Months an m,-.- ....

KM.KWS?. ..!, mai wouw
rubber anH f,.i .v"J
set Its scictn.ststo ths .!

w i ii u iirsi thing,all agreedwas that lip,.,
u

sary for opening jars. r
rubber to make a tiny,
to seep throurh and brei

Di

It is then easyto remove
It was also agreed thai
could be a smnll fn.ti.
narrowerbut the thlcknei.
mum ui me pre-wa- r ,tand

War-tim- e rubbers wfli
scaled air-tigh- t, but the?
abUSC. To Pot vnnA ..- -j

yourself of that nevcr-s-

stretching to test and f
four simnlc rul(- -

1. Wash and rinse rub
them to stcr-n- t if ....
the openkettl.
piuwi-asui- is io oe done

rubbers in boiling tcr
asfdc until needed.

2. Have rubbers wet
arc used and ho him
rubber lies flat on the it
lace ol the Jar.

3. Partly seal all jars
essing.

4. Screw zinc rant ,M
glass top seal closures b
scalLntr. as ciulek nr H)l
cause rubbers to slip out ct

The World's News Seen Through

The SciencevMonttoiI
An International Daily Newspaper

it Truthful Conitructivc Unblaicd from Scnutlooiii
im ITditoriali Are Timely and Initructi and Its Duff
Features, Together vtith the Weekly Magazine Section, Kik
the Monittr an Ideal Newspaperfor the Home.

The Christian Science PublishingSociety
One, Norway Street,Boston, Massachusetts

Price SI 2.00 Yearlv. or 1.00 a Month.
Sat .'.ay Issue, including Macazin Section. $1.60 YU.

Introductory Offer. 6 Saturdnr Issues 23 Cents. ""I

Ac'd'c.s.

j .

SAMPLE COPX ON REQUEST,
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A Few ??'s To Asl

thePrinting Peddle
When The PeddlerSelling Stationery and Printing-Supplie- s Solicits Your

nessThere Are A Few QuestionsWhich He Should Be Willing to Answer

Your Satisfaction.

Among Them Being:

Does he pay taxes in this community?

Does he donatespacein his newspaperto your local

community enterprises?

Does he pay wages to a force of employees located
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paperdevote its entire spacetoward the
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ord-
inarily ask of a local newspaper?

Does the quality of his merchandise stand inspec-

tion is it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractively arranged?

Will he submit proof of your work before finishing
and mailing it to you C. O. D.?

Does his price include postage and "insurance
charges?

Can he supply your orderon shortnotice?"
-

If he can answer.lUhe question. i the affirmative, ke i-- entitled to
business.

Suppliet

PWAR
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Told News Items From

Rochester
ng. .,. rire Onntist

MS.J "V nftnrnoon.
WSme of 'Mrs'.

in L. business
Itson

V ' ?,. led by Mrs.
Tho gave n very lm- -
C ...... (mm thO
a. .n?",,?nWnna.

iLiJSS:
U00.' 1. nrnnP.

led U.eop.." ..;;
L'cstus

at a short business

.i.tv elected Mrs. J. E.

., r 4lio Ml- -
...-- a mnnu iu "

Ci cMljo Haskell asso--

our church next Tues--

Sthforonn..-u..jr.:- r:

reports ior uiu m '
r.,.!. .,.n mn1r bv

IITI1 (Jt w

fent chairmen of the or.

M.Lun8ford was elect--'

jnoftheyounginuii..
e and me iuhuwiub

elected: Co-Cha-lr-

Fcllx MvtlHno; Secre-- C.

C. Roberts; Pianist,
Beaucnamp;

Lcr, Mrs. Wcldon Lew- -
Study cnairmun, e.

ktb.

the

Limp of the meeting tne
assisted by Mrs. Vestas
rved refreshments 10 mv
. ladles-- Mrs. J. E.

fiwrc Honrv Quails, Mrs.
ICorley, Mrs. Bob Speck,

B. Michael, Airs, n. ti.
p, Mrs. C. u. KODcns,

lir MU11 HO. 1MIS. UHUUUB
I Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.
Lewis, and Mrs. J. M.

Mrs. Joe L. McCombs
for a isit with her

Mr and Mrs. IS. ..

L'. McCombs has been
Ida but lus been trans--

a camp in Oklahoma.
T Gro s of Big bpnng
his Mrs.

ISpock uiit family this

orge Mofm of Shcppard
nt the week end here

lends
Hershel Johnson and
spent a part of last

tere witn Airs, wciaon

fend Mrs Hoy Lee Mills
bouncing the arrival of a

June 18th at the Has-pit- al.

The baby was
iRonnie Lee.

Yynona and Bennie
Lndley of Bluffdale are

their grand parents, Mr,
M. D. Ellis.

Lyn Knousc who has
Colorado Springs, Colo.

imon'.h, near which place
nd, Cpl. Lyn Knouse is

ay camp, returned home

I Clara Fransis Dwtadiur
kel is here for a visit

t aunt, Mrs. R. A. Shaver,

IRandell Shlndler who is
at Camp Wolters

te week end in Rochester
smo'.her, Mrs. G. M. Speck

iPCCK.
Mervillo Hall of

spent the week ond
tith

his wife and parents,
Mrs. L. G. Hall.

lAubrey Collier who has
two weeks furlough here
Parents, Mr .and Mrs. J.
' returned to his cimn m

Po Tuesday.
''nd Mrs. J. W. Arrlnirtnn

and Mrs Leroy Lowroy
e 4th of Julfc-- in Fort

lad Mrs Marvin Hester
"wn of New Mexico nro
ut"ing her parents,Mr. and

Mrs. Ed

is againbuilding
1'les to fiU the filing
that cannot be filled

tnvise due in tfc nrocP--.t

Ailment of steeL

Flournoy.

"newwood files are Same

0r as Shaw-Walker-'a Olive
w steel files.

Steel for CfiTnm'Ruv
all.wonJ fetter

legal fUeS from

heHaskell
FreePress

or
fAt. r. I

Mrs.. Claude Ray left Friday
for Ft. Worth after n visit here
with relatives.

Sgt. Comer Wadzeck who is
stationed nt Grand Island, Ne-
braska is here for a fifteen day
furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Z. Wadzeck.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ' A, Howslcy
of Jacksonville, Florida visited
her sister, Mrs. Charles Kay this
week. Their niece, Carmen Kay
went with them Saturday to Mar-li- n,

Texas for a week end visit.
Raymond Speck of Oakland,

California came this week to vis-
it a few days with relatives.

J. W. Roberts of Lnmesa, visited
his son, C. C. Roberts and fam-
ily here this week.

Mrs. Winton Blaine and son of
Mineral Wells came Sa'.urday to
vis't her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Speck.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Watson
spent the 4th of July in Gra-
ham.

Mrs. A. C. Henry and Mrs. H.
L. Mathcny spent the week end
in Clarendon with their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. Frank Brown.

Mrs. Earl Blair of Vernon vis-
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

this
Mrs. Sam to

her home in San after a
her Mr.

and Williams.

Same Death Same

Marble Martin week.
Johnson returned

Antonio
visit here with parents,

Mrs. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kidwell,

former Rochester residents, but
now of .Tahoka spent the past
week here with his brother, Carey
Kiawcii and other relatives.

Mrs. Annie Whitt of Wichita
Falls is here for a visit in the
home of her daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. J. W. Whl'.t and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oates who

have been in Oklahoma the past
two weeks, returned to Rochester
this week. Mr. Oates will leave
Monday for Canadnwhere he has
been transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tanner of
Altus, Oklahoma came Thursday
to visit her parcn s, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Oates.

"Miss Geraldine Brown who is a
student in N.T.S.T.C. at Denton, I

spent the 4th of July holidays
here wl'h her mother, Mrs. Dons'
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Barnctt
and daughter, Sadie Ruth and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Speckspent Sunday
and Monday in Lubbock and
Plnlnvlew. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walton and
children Emma Jean and John-
nie spent the week end In Junc-
tion with relatives.

ODell Dunlap who is in the Na.
vy and stationed at Norfolk, Va.,
came this week to spend" a fur-
lough with his parents.

Mr. Henry Turner and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sam Wisenbaker and
baby of Donna,,Texas spent sev-
eral days here last week with
relatives.

Mr. John R. Reeseof Santa Fc,
New Mexico visited here this
week in the home of his cousin,
Mrs. S. H. Vaughter and family.

Dabney White of Lawton, Ok-

lahoma spent the week end here
with his brothers, L. B. and Col-

umbus White.
Mr. end Mrs. .Leroy Lowrey

spent part of last week in Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Fannie Bieber of Abilene
spent the week end here with
her mother, Mrs. Sue Burleson.

Mrs. P. P. Martin returnedthis
week from Oklahoma whereshe
had b'ecn for several weeks with
relatives .

Miss Vivian Lee returnedto her
home at Abernathy this week af-

ter spending two weeks here with
relatives.

Mrs. Ed Howard of Monahans
came last week to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Turner,

Mrs. Arthur J. Roberts and
daughters Euna Rhea and Buena
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At a Lady LeatherneckTraining Camp
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In snappy sharpcadence unit of women marines (at top) march smartly to their classes at Camp Li
Jcunc, New River, N. C. The lady leathernecks arc wearing their raincoats. At lower left two womc:

check the water and oil of a jeep. This Is part of the toughening up course which these girls gt
through before they relieve male marine so that he can get Into a more active post. As part of their
course, women,marines must take lessons In sailing. A group Is shown at right in sailboats. One of

pleasing experiences for the girls at Camp Lcjcunc is being servedby male waiters In the ne
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This transparent plastic helmet
was made for a farm worker suf-
fering from rare skin infection
which made It impossible for him
to work outdoors without protection.

Fay of Houston are here for a
visit with her paren'.s, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Reid .

Mrs. Amos Barton lcU Tues-
day afternoon for California to
join her husbandwho is stationed
in an army camp there.

Mrs. Jack Frame and brother,
Robert Matheny ol Goodland,
Texas andV Miss. Merle Wingfield
of Lubbock visited this week in
the homes o Mrs. Mollie Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mathenjy.

Bruce Perry of McAlester, Ok-

lahoma spent last week here
vith his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Won ana
son spent a vacation last week
with relatives at Paris and Baird,
Texas .

Miss Irene Bolton of Wichita
Falls spent several days here last
week with her mother, Mrs.
Beauchamp.

Mrs. Troy Wright and daugh-

ter who have been in San Diego,
California for several months re-

turned to Rochester this week.
Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Edwin

Swenson of Lubbock are here for
n visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Swenson.

Oral Huntsman spent last week
end in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks and
baby of Sudan are here for
visit with relatives.

Mrs. G. Hicks who has been in
the Knox City hospital for the
past three weeks recovering
from major operation was able
to be brought home Friday.

Pfc. and Mrs. Truett Alvis of
Del Rio enmo Saturday to spend

few days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. VestusAlvis. Truett re-

turned Wednesday to Del Rio
where he is in the Air Corps. Mrs.
Alvis will remain in Rochesterfor
a while. Other guests in the
Alvis home Sunday were: Sydna
and Fern Alvis of Abilene and
Mrs. W. M. Bowman of Seymour
and Charlene Bowman of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. G. W. Lisenbeeand chil-

dren of Overton who have been
here two weeks with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hicks,
returned to their home Tuesday.

Mrs. G. C. Cowan and daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. H, McClendon spent
several days last week in Lub-

bock with relatives. ,
Miss Geraldine Barbee who is

attending businessschool In Fori
Worth spent last week end here
with her sisters, Mrs. Monty

Pennman and Mrs. George Seller-

s-Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Mooney

of Gore?spent Sunday in Roches-

ter with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bell and

dauah'erof Ft. Worth spent the
week end here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs.' H. P. Bell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Chamberlain
of Goose Creek spent severaldays
here last week with their parents.
Mr., and Mrs. D. R. Brown and
Mrs'. B. B. Chamberlnln.

William Porter who has been
spendin tvral wlu ia Seuth
Texas MMt R6NM- - HMl WWW.
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Pvt. Wesley Schlmmel who is
in the Arrrjy Air Corps and sta
tioned at Shcppard Field, Texas,
met his mother and sister, Mrs.
Sam Schimmel and Mary Ellen of
Marrllton, Ark., to spend a short
furlough in the home of Mrs.
Schlmmel's sister, Mrs. Charles
Sharp of Haskell. Also Miss Ruby
Sharp of Fort Worth came to
spend a few weeks with her par-en'-s,

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Sharp.
Miss Ruby has been employed in
Fort Worth for some time.

at
Destination

him

Arrives Overseas

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Med.'ord of
Paint Creek and Mrs. Roy Med--

this city word
from their son and her
Pvt. Roy E. Medford, had ar-

rived at an overseasdestination.
This was the 'first word they

had received In abput seven
weeks.

He is in the Military Police
service.

VMYsmaS

John Jones is just an
average with
all the doubts and and

that beseteverybneof us
right now. But let's skip ahead10

years. Let's look at John Jones
then and listen )

I feel so good it almost
S me.

"hishouse
its roof for any house earth;
little with the down in
hollow at theback, is thespotI like beatin
all theworld.

"And they'remine. Nobody
can take 'em awayfrom me.

Know Texas
A. Garland Adair,
Texas Centennial of Statehood

Commission, Austin

Q. What is being done about
Texas celebrating her centennial
of statehood? '

A. A centennial of statehood
is being organized,of which Dr.
Karl Hoblltzclle is the chairman,
which commission will plan a
program for a statewide obser-
vance officially "authorized to be
held in 1945 and 1940 by the 47th
Texas Legislature.

Q. Who was the largest gov-

ernor Texas ever had?
A. Governor Itlclhard B.

Hubbard of Tyler who weighed
over 400 pounds and who suc-
ceeded Richard Coke the
latter the governor's of
fice to enter the United S'ates
Senate.

Q What is the title of the
most recent book which publishes
facts about governors oi Texas?

A. "A Cen'ury of Texas
Governors and Capitols" is the
title of a 08 page brochure dated
June 14, 1943, "Flag Day" and
prepared by the Texas Centennial
of Statehood. It contains the an.
swer to hundreds of questions
abou'. the history and makers of

in Texas.
Q. To who n shculd I write

for a copy cl "A Century cf Txas
Governors and Capitolsl"

A. For a copy of "A Century
of Texas Governors end Capi-
tols," write to Texas Centennial
Statehood Commission, 612 Nor-
wood Building, Aust.n, Texas.
The brochure contains the entire

ford of received collection of paintings
husband

other

resigned

history

ii the
iotun:a of the capitol a huh pro-tra- y

all of 'the governor and the
early chief executives of the Re-
public, toge'.her with eight pencil
drawings by P. B. Searcy of the
Texas Memorial staff, which
sketch the capitols of Texas, in-

cluding

as !

I

as it

L

zos, and the i

four nt of elation?
congressI A. L. W. of

met in was In the of the
the is a

was opened. present of
was built one of cost 'Statehood
to the taxpayers. I --o

Q. was I of
a was the of

in of city. re--
! to herA. de

thn first- .0..H. W..W.UW.U. ."
Texas, extracting an arrow from
the of an Indian. He lived
for years, by his
wits, in Texas, asa meaicine man

doing the
Indians regarded as miracles.
Cabeza in Texas in 1528,
after shipwreck and landing
Malhado Island. Those and

arc
out in Texas Centennial of
Statehood's book on a "Century.
of Texas and Capitols."

Q. many governors has
Texas had and where
from?

A. hrco men and one
as governors

of Texas. Ten of them born
in Texas and twenty-fo- ur in 12
other states, Virginia. Georgia,

nnd South Carolina,
Alabama, Kentucky,

BmamkV'b
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scares

on

"I've gota in,
Not much And I tell

you, when you can go to every
with on your mind the

to that's as
near a mangets this earth

"It so.
'43 that was our year

of war, when we into
it I cash. and

Ellen sick. most
else, was War the

I on
of them in. But sick she was,
Ellen who me of

it, said.
don't first in our we're

to

Mmmmmf

the State Asso--
Austin. The canitol
where the first Kemp Houston Is

1830 President Texas State
1888 when present Society. Ho alio

The capitol member '.he Council,
without cent

Who the first Collins Fort Worth
man to perform surgical opera--. week-en-d guest Wylcne
tlon Texas? this She

turned homeCabcza Vaca
Riirplr.il nnomtlnn morning.

body
seven largely

and, other things which

landed
on

nu-
merous other facts brought

the

How
were

woman have served
were

North
Ohio,

got

and

It's

Texas

and Florida.
Q. Who is the Prcsden o!

it's A People's
We arc paying more In taxes

than ever before . . . and
will pay more. Hut we cannot
rely on taves to financethe war.
It would not lie fair to base a
tax on the average single fam
ily Income when many families
have more than one Income. J

We borrow all the money
from the banks, hut for both j

economic and social reasons
this Is The gov-- t

eminent would sacrifice j

Us greatestdam against Infla-

tion. This Is a People's War I

and the people should finance i

It. The peopleWANT to finance
It. Sale of War Bonds has ;

mounted since
Pearl Harbor.

They give their lives . . . '

your money. i

YOUR TOO ...s
. . . must ,;:st for the duration.
. . . make t ,safe against fire, ,.helt, and other hazards.

r--' aeing on it one of our comprehensive policies.

& Fouts
Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169
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A messagefor you...from 1953
(Today,

American, wrestling
worries

problems

to

mQVmetimes

Iwouldn'tswapashingleoff
This

valley, pond the

Iown.'em.

Commissioner

when

little money coming regu-

larly. - but enough.
bed night

nothing except fun
you're going have tomorrow

Heaven on
wasn't always

"Back in second
were really getting

needed Taxes were tough,
then Like

buying Bonds through
PayrollPlan figured cashingsome

was
talked out it

" Don't do John!' she 'Please
1 For time lives,

really saving money.

K

ioosr smlume

Washington-on-the-Br-a-

.mTBrnV

i

Columbia, Houston, Historical

Columbia
destroyed

capitol Historical
Historical

Commission,

white Nancy

Quattlcbaum
Tuesdayperformed

Governors

they

Thirty-- .

Louis-
iana,
Tennessee, Connecticut Missis-
sippi

War

likely

could

undesirable.
then

consistently

You
lend

CAR,

Haskell
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everybody

the
wonderful

mm

4S

Menefee

know that every single payday wc have
more money put aside! John, if we can
only keep up this saving, think what it can
mean! Maybesomedayyou won't haveto
work. Maybewecanown ahome. And oh,
how good it would feel to know thatwe need
neverworry about moneywhenwe'reold !'

"Well, even after shegot better, I stayed
away from the weekly poker game quit
droppinga little cashat the hot spotsnow
and then gave up some of the things a
man feels he has a right to. We made
clothesdo cutout fancyfoods. Wedidn't
have as much fun for awhile but we paid
our taxes and the doctor and we didn't
touch theWar Bonds.

"We didn't touch the War Bonds then,
or any other time. And I know ttus: The

.world wouldn't be such a swell placetoday
if we hadl"

YOUVE DONE YOUR OITf-H- OW DO YOUR BEST!

THK0U6H THEMfRQU. SAVMfS NAM
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Service !ftcCounty Agent

MNEAPrLE CANNING
FLOURISHES

Cooperative buying of pineap-
ple for canning, a practice estab-
lished in ok days,
has been flourishing in Texas the
last few weeks.

Through the marketing commti-te- e
of the Young County Home

Demonstration council, about
275 dozens of pineapple were sold
to more than 500 families, in 'he
county recently. The fruit was
obtained at a cost of S3.50 per
dozen. According to reports re-
ceived by Ollyne Jeffries, county

Friday, July 0

FOOD
bWP I tJL. 1TTJ

P lUM
a tk .as1"

G R Schumann, s

.

home demons' rationagent, the 3,-2- 94

pineapple yielded approxl-mntot-y

12,000 pints of canned
fruit. Each pineapple weighed
from four to seven pounds, with
the average exceeding five
pounds in weight. The highest
known yield was 60 pints per
cozen fruit.

Townspeople of Graham and
Olncy also benefitedfrom the co-

operative purchase. Their orders
were token by sec.or and block
leaders of the QCD organization
and by the Olney Chamber of

I Commerce Recipes for prepara-
tion and preservation were dis.

Texas Theatre
.. &iiL.

Last showing of
"SILVER QUEEN"

with George Brent, Trbcilla Lane and Bruce Cabot

Saturday, July 10

Lum and Abncr in
"TWO WEEKS TO LIVE"
Also "They Stooge to Conga"

OWL SHOW Saturday Night

"REVEILLE WITH BEVERLY"
And a PhantasyCartoon "Willoughby3 Magic Hat"

Sunday and Monday, July 11 and 12

A Woman with two great loves! Joan Crawford In

"REUNION IN FRANCE"
Also "Winter Sports" and News Russia 2 Years at War

Tuesdayand Wednesday, July 13 and 14

Lionel Barrymorc In

"DR GILLESPIE'S NEW ASSISTANT"
Flashesin the News and "America Sings With Ka5 Smith"

Thursdayand Friday, July 15 and 16

"TARZAN TRIUMPHS"
starring Johnny Welsmuller

Plus Variety View "Trouble Spot of the East"

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday,Jul 9 and 10

"PARDON MY GUN"
Chapter II of UndeclaredWar

v
'

aU

trlbuted with the fruit.
Home club wom-

en in StephensCounty bought 150

ddfn tne las,j 10
davaof May. The transactionwas
handled with the help of Ideal
merchants, and the county home
demonstration agent gave assist-
ance on canning the product to
each club. Jones County, club
women had chairmen"
taking orders and money for

purchasesby women in
33

A first order of 25 dozen bought
through the marketing committee
of the Wheeler County home

council has been
delivered ,and a second prder is
now being made. Contract price
for the fruit was $4 a dozen, and
fruit was of good quality and well
handled. About 600 pints of pine-
apple were cannedduring May by
Hudspeth County club women.

p
IlEDUCING SUMMER
LOSSES L EGGS

Blood rings, or heat damage, to
fertile eggs are causing Texas
egg producers subs.antial loss
daily. This was reflected in a se-n-cs

of egg grading schools con-

ducted recently in scattered sec-

tions of Texas by George P. Mc-
Carthy, poultry husbandmanfor
the A. and M, College Extension
Service. If losses to
this sampling prevail
the state the supply of one of
our Important food items is be-
ing curtailed, McCarthy says.

Heat sets up and
renders a fertile egg inedible. But
this may be prevented by dispos-
ing of all male birds during the
summer and thereby producing
only Infertile eggs. Eggs are
highly and cannot be
subjected to heat without destroy-
ing quality.

When laid, the of

It's A War
Wc arc paying more In taxes

than ever before . . . and likely
will pay more. But wc cannot
rely on taxes to finance thewar.
It would not be fair to base a
tax on the averagesingle fam-
ily income when many families
have more than one income.
Wc could borrow all the money
from the banks, but for both
economic and social reasons
this is undesirable. Tbc gov-
ernment would then sacrifice
its greatestdam against infla-
tion. This is a People's War
and the people should finance
it. The people WANT to finance
It. Sale of War Bonds has
mounted since
Pearl Harbor.

They give their lives . . . You
lend your money.

Have You a Man
in the Service

-1-
.

of Our Country?
Husband? Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter?Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to
Display An War Flag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.
r

Size 8"xir
Guaranteed

A Blue Star for each personin service

The added "V" Symbolize the gecvice
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavywoven material

This Is 1942 versionof official Service Flag
used in World War 1

Only

Secure Youi Flag

demonstration

Meaijplo'Burlha

"pineapple
co-

operative
communities.

demonstration

corresponding
throughout

germination

perishable

temperature

People's

consistently

Son?

Official Service

Washablt

i each
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Pack mules being loaded Into a transport plane at an Allied base
somewhere In New Culnca. A short time later they will be landed where
they can do the most good Tbls area is the sceneof constant Allied raids
and bombardments on the remaining Japanesepositions.

FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF

? g Tutsan.-- - - - r iiy
an egg is about equal to that ql
tne nen's body 104 to 107 de-
grees Fahrenheit. Therefore, pro-
per cooling is essential. & Durintf
the summer, eees shculd be
gathered two or three times daily
and placed in a wire basket for
cooling. Producers can use cel
lars or home-ma-de cooling de-
vices. An inexpensive and ser-
viceable cooler mav hf mnrfn hv
covering the sides and ends of a
frame wi'.h coarseburlnn snrWinw
and keeping the cloth moist by.
putting one end of it in a pan of
wuicr piacea on top ot tne Irame.
The eggs are kept in wire baskets
within this frame until cooled,
and then placed in a standard
egg casewhich also is kept in the
cooler.

Plans for this tvnc of onW
may be obtained from county
Extension agents or by writing
to the extension Service at Col
lege Station.

McCarthy cautions thm cne
should not be held for more than--)
one weeK before marketing As"
far as possible they should be
turned daily bv shif'Inir tm po
sition of the case. This prevents
the yolk from settling and
sticking to the shell membrane

o-- .
More than ' 1,500 Navy over,

coats for V-- 12 trainees engin-
eers and per-medic-al students
and for aviation cadetsarrived at
the University of Texas recently.
The temperature was 99.6 de-
grees the hottest day of theseason to date.

!& 1,111 Wvjr engineersand
pre-sai-lrl students ass'gned to
the Uatorsity of Texas for train-
ing under the new V-- 12 program

(musi siaty within three blocks of
,the campusduring the week, and

uuuiiui ior ineir week-en- d lib-
erty is a five-mi- le radius of the
Capitol

"
Building!

o
Salesof Texas Independentre

tail stores this year ar 25 per
cent above 1942, on the basis of
records for the first fivf mnnih0
of each year, the University of
Texas Bureau of Business Re-
searchreports.

Thirty-on- e new student nurses
started training recently at the
University of Texas College ofNursing in Galveston. Another
iiuw fluss win open October 15
o help meet the demand for

trained nurses for work at thewar fronts and on the home
front.

Little Brien Edwards Corloy
of Seymourarrived Wednesdaytospenda few dayswith his grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Ed-
wards of this city.

cents out of
every dollar goes for War

FNFreetWsSate

expenditures.
The other
cents goes for
Government
expenses "at.
usual."

INSURANCE
as NOW....3

T. C. CAHILL & SON

The World's News'SeenThrough
The ChristianScienceMonitoii

An International Daily Newspaper
U Truthful .Coiutructive Unbltd lvce from Sciuadonatm Editorial. Art Timely and and Its DUFaurei, Together with the Weekly Magazine Scctfoa. Malta
i.f.!l.!?!.n ,deal NewPP'tot the Horn.

The Chrhtian Science Publbhing Society
One, Norway Street, Bojton, Mauachutetu

PrJe ,2;P Yearly, or f 1.00 a. Month.ibar Oay Iue, including Magazine Secdon,$1M a Yea.Introductory Offer, 6 SaturdayIwuee 29 Cents,
Name J
Add e:j..

SAMPLH COPJ6 ON UQUMT,

Ninety-si-x

four

Instrucriva

b

WantPi i
AJ--m w.
f J
f 1, '"

ron cAtV. HJfflcn hronkln
plow. Jfdhnny-'MtAllns- , 3 miles'
southeastof Rule. Hp.

EANS; PASs CORN for Can-

ning, at Hnrve Fry place south
of town. J. B Ferguson. ltc

FOR SALE B0 Clarinet in ex-

cellent condition. See or write
Hazel Atchison, Route 1, Has-

kell, Tcxns. 24)

LOST Ladles' white gold watch
with bracelet,Saturday morning
betweenmy home and town or
on west or north side of square.
Liberal reward. Mrs. L. F. Tny.
lor. ltc

LOST In Haskell Tuesday, en-

velope containing soldier's fur--
louch papers arut railway tic
ket from Wichita Falls to Salt
Lake City, bearing name of
Taylor V. (Vcrnay) Burson.
Fimfjr please re'urn to C. G,
Burson or phone 901-F- 3 ltp,

FOR SALE Good clean '30 Ford
tudor; in extra good shapewith
good rubber. Can be seen at
Magnolia Service Sta'ion. ltc

LOST Small bobtail white and
yellow spotted female dog, on
highway betweenRochesterand
Kaskcll Saturday Afternoon.
Answers to name of Skcet;
wearing collar and (vaccination
tag. Liberal reward. Howard
Wilson, Haskell. ltp

PrtR CAlT-- TrnllTTf nmir A

piece bedroom suite, complete

mattress. Inquire at Free Press
office. ltc.

FOR SA!LE five foot Eloctro-lu- x
refrigerator. M. G. Pogue's

Barber Shop. Up

WANT TO BUY 100 feeder
shoats weighing around 100
pounds each. K. H. Thornton,
Haskell, Texas. ltc.

AUCTION SALE The Plainview
schoolhouse, a brick struc'ure,
will be offered for sale at pub-
lic auction Monday evening,Ju-
ly 12, at 9:30 o'clock at the
Paint Creek schoolhouse. Pros-
pective purchasers arc invited
to inspect the building offered
for sale and to submit (heir
offers at the public auction on
the above date. (Adv). ltc.

FOR SALE Good 1935 Chevro
let truck; 'fair rubber,. Croft
Laird, Haskell, Texas. g9p

OPENING a new wrecking shop
nrst coor north Woodson Ra-
dio shop. We do tire and tube
vulcanizing. Buy junk of all
kinds. Trailers for sale. E. O.
Cherry . g9p

WE FIX FLATS on cars, trucks,
tractors, valve stems put in all
tubes. Tubes vulcanized regard-
less of size nuncture. Batteries
and battery charging. Pick-u-p
service. Panhandle Garage,
.rnone ou. gtc

HAVE $100.00 WORTH of Neon
straight tubintr with transfer
mer in perfect condition. First
fifty dollars cash gets it. Also
closing out four hundred gal-
lons cheap oil at 25c per gal.
in ten gallon lots. Smitty's
Auto Supply. E28C.

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and1 great.
est help for the Bibla student
Also zipper bound Bibles for
njon in service, in Navy Blue
aua Army urao bindings. C
Jopes,pastor FundamentalBap.
tist Church. tft

BUTANE SYSTEMS
Right now we havo n 1nrf

stock of butano systemson hand,
many larmers, poultry raisers,
daimnen and ranchnrs am oiiri
ble'tb purchase,approval is quick.
write us ior one while our stock
lasts.

FOSTER'SBUTANE
uenison, Texas gflp

HOUSE AND THREAT-Ac-re
tract of land in East Haskell
for sale. Good garden spot, city
water, smau Darn and out-
buildings, plenty of shadetrees.
james w. Kennedy, Phone 322.

WANTED Plumbing and plumb-
ing repair work. Call for T. F.
Rainey at Brazelton Lumber
Co. Phone 86. d28tfc

WE ARE PREPARED to Inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale,Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all Ignition
repair work. Prompt servico.Kennedy Service Station. tfc

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
uirawie wniropracter

Massage and Phisiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 1M
Sunday:By call or appointment

Dr. Arthur A.
Edward
Optometrist'

Kyes Tested . . . Glassesnttesl

'

FOR SALE Good Jersey Milch

cw with ihclfar calf.
May-b- e senul X. F. Harris',

.south t U'spl nl, ," ;f fOp

kfi
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McCali Printed

Pattern
will do the
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